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The following from the Bloomington
Bulletin, concerning the approaching
marriage of a well known and popular
Chatsworth young lady, will be read
with Interest by her many friends:
The wedding of Miss Isabelle
Ferries, of Chatsworth to Mr. Roy O.
Hawthorne of thisjeity was announc
ed several days ago a t a dinner parby
given by|Miss Speer, the ceremony to
take place at^tbe home of the bride’s
father, John Ferrias. on September 23.
The bride-to-be is a Bister of Mrs. L.
E. Hersey, of White’s Place, and is
quite well known in local social circles.
Mr. H aw thorne is a senior in the med
ical collegelat Northwestern univer
sity and is a graduate of Wesleyan un
iversity, where hq was a member of
the Phi GammmDelta fraternity. For
the past three years be has been clerk
of the (board of review of McLean
county.
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Recovering From Lockjaw.

m Your head Is the first thing people see
■ when you meet them; at least wear a t it w
J Hat. You can hold your head higher. We
• hold the price down, and quality up.
I
/tew fall Furnishings, Shoes, Suits and
■ Overcoats are coming In every day. It
^ will be a pleasure for us to show them to
• you, and you will remember us -when you
• see the Quality and Price we ask.

Amos Ferrias, son of John Ferrias,
of this city, has been a t St. Mary’s
hospital in Streator for the past week
receiving treatm ent for lockjaw, and
the treatm ent seems to have been suc
cessful, as he is reported as recovering.
He was working a t Winona, and step
ped upon a nail, which protruded from
a board.
The nail pierced his Shoe
and penetrated his foot. The injury
appeared to be of little consequence a t
first, but later caused him trouble,
and tetanus developed.
The local
physicians feeling unable to cope with
the malady had the patient removed
to the hospital a t Streator, where four
physicians worked with him the latter
part of last week and the forepart of
this. His father and his sister, Mrs.
Edward Megquire, have been a t bis
bedside during the greater part of the
past week.
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Death Calls William Libby.

Married os Taesday.

William Libby, for many years a
resident southwest of Obataworth,
near Healey, and one of the earlier
residents of this locality, but who left
here a number of years ago, and had
since resided in Kankakee, died a t
his home in th a t city on Wednesday.
The following is taken from the Kan
kakee Democrat of September 4:
William Libby who for many years
baa been a resident of the county,
died this morning at his home on So.
Washington avenue, a fte r-a n illness
of several months caused by Btomach
trouble and later an attack of typhoid
fever.
Mr. Libby was a man seventy years
of age and a member of Whipple Post
G. A. R. For many years he was offi
cer of the day and each Memorial day
headed the column of veterans in
their march.
He served durbig the civil war as
a member of £“ New Jersey battery
and after the war came to Illinois,
where he has since resided.
He is
survived by a wife and two sons, H ar
ry and George, who live in Texas and
who are expected to arrive tomorrow
to complete arrangements for the fun
eral services which will be announced
later. The members of the G. A. R.
will participate in the services.

On Tuesday a t high . noon a t the
parlors-of the Phoenix Hotel a t Pon
tiac, occured the m arriage of Mrs?
Mary Brosnahan McMahon, of this
city, to Mr. Paul Williams, of Peoria,
the ceremony being performed by
County Judge W. C. Graves. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Kerrins. of this city,
witnessed the ceremony, the bride be
ing a sister of Mrs. Kerrins. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams departed on an after
noon train for St. Louis, and will be
a t home to their friends after Septem
ber 15, at 524 Indiana Avenue, Peoria,
where the groom has a pretty home
prepared for their occupancy.
The new Mrs. Williams was born
and lived almost all of her life In
Chatsworth. She is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Brosnahan, and is a lady
highly esteemed by a large circle of
friends. The groom is reputed to be
a young man of "excellent character,
filling a lucrative position as mana
ger of the Peoria Loan Co. Their
many friends unite in extending con
gratulations and good wishes.

George iM elvin, of near Saunemln,
were married a t the borne of the
bride’s sister, Mrs. Paul Lens, in Culiom, Saturday evening at 8 o'clock by
Rev.l Hill, pastor of tbe Kempton
Free Methodist church.
Only a few relatives of the bride
andjgroom were present. Following

Piper City Fair Next Week.

The Daylight Center
Clothiers.

Next week the Piper City fair will
be the attraction for the people of
this section of the country, and with
good weather the fair promises to be
the biggest in the history of the Ford
Connty Fair and Driving Association.
The fair will open on Tuesday, Sep
tember 10, and continue to and Includ
ing Friday, September 18. Secretary
E. B. Funk states th at the manage
m ent has secured more and better free
attractions than ever
There is al
ways good racing a t the Piper City
fair, but this year tbe races promise to
excel those of the past as a large num 
ber of horses have been entered and
the track is In excellent condition.
Maxe your plans and attend the fair
at least one day.
Te Latberaa Church Subscribers

We avail ourselves of this opportu
nity to thank all subscribers to the
fund for the erection of the new
Lutheran church, for ourselves and
tbe entire Lutheran congregation of
Chatsworth.
As active building operations will
commence a t once we ask all persons
who have subscribed towards the
building fund to please pay th eir sub
scriptions so th a t the funds will be
available as needed. Subscriptions can
be paid a t either of Chatsworth’■
banks or to the soliciting committee.
Again thanking you all, and tru st
ing th a t the subecrlptions will be
paid promptly, we Are.
*
Thankfully yours,
Soliciting Committee.

would be our choice,
vhen this can’t be the
we hope to hear your
voice . Use Phone 69 for
Choice Groceries
9

Eigbtietk Birthday Celebration.
E rnst Ruehl went to Decatur on
Friday evening to be present at the
celebration of hie father's 60th b irth 
day on Saturday. He returned on
Sunday evening accompanied by Mia.
Ruehl and their daughter, Mr-y, who
stopped a t Decatur eoroate homA from
Kansas, where they had been for sev
eral weeks.
The following article to
clipped from the Decatur frarald:
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ruehl and
daughter, of Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Ruehl, of Centralis, and Dr.
Max Ruehl, of Chicago, are here for
the eightieth birthday anniversary of
Charles F. Ruehl, 242 West William
street. I t is an interesting fact that
the eightieth birthday of Mr. Ruehl
is also the thirty-eighth birthday of
his son. L. T Ruehl
Mrs. Ernest
Ruehl and daughter have just return
ed from a two months’ visit in Kan
sas and Ernest Ruehl came here and
met them .”

Oats Average 100 Baskets.

James Culkin, who recently purchas
ed the Dan. Froelioh farm, near Swygert, states th a t 6 acres of oats on tbe
place yielded an average of 100 bushels
to the acre, the seed being Swedish
Select which proved to be very pro
lific. The remaining 40 acres averag
ed 68 bushels per acre.
Mr. Culkin
will move onto the farm next year, as
the house is modern in every particu
lar. The farm is leased for next year.
Parobased Stolen Motorcycle.

Mr. Stutzman, a piano tuner, who
has been here for several weeks, is
out his Excelsior motorcycle. He pur
chased the machine some tim e ago
from a young man, but it is claimed
the machine was stolen
A detective
from Chicago and tbe owner of the
machine were here Wednesday and
identified the motorcycle and Stutz
man turned it over to th e m —Fairbury Daily Record of Wednesday.
Farm Said Reasunable.

/

Dr. G. T. Carson, of this city, at
tended the Progressive congressional
convention of the 17th congressional
district, which was held on Friday af
ternoon last a t Bloomington. There
was a discussion among the delegates
as to whether the nomination should
be made or postponed and Dr. Carson
took issue with Grant Frederick, of
Bloomington, who wanted to postpone
action in the m atter, with the rem it
that George E. Stump, of Chenoa, was
placed in nomination. Mr Stump Is
the editor of the Chenoa Clipper, Is a
lawyer and a minister.
J. E. Maloney, of Paxton, was nomi
nated for tbe office of member of the
state board of equalization.

sell

quality.
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of profit—stores
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Stayed Nineteen Days

Mrs. Miles Desire made a pleasant
call at tbe Plaindealer office on Tues
day while In town, and after dispatch
ing her business, remarked th a t she
was never so glad to get the threshing
over as she was this year, the machine
being at their place for nineteen days,
owing to the weather and other de
lays, when three days would ordinari
ly have completed their threshing.
This Is tbe longest record we have
heard of, although there were many
places where the machines stayed over
two weeks

At the sale of the quarter section
farm In Germanvllle township belong
ing to the estate of the late Jacob
Gerbracht, of this city, which was sold
on Thursday By John Gingerich, exe
cutor, in order to comply with the will
Death of Mre. J. P. Wingert.
of deceased, C. Gerbracht, son of de
Made a Fine Profit.
Mrs. J. P.v Wingert, wife of Rev, ceased, purchased the farm a t $195 per
Bernard
Feelv, of Tampico, spent
J. P. Wingert, pastor of the German acre, which Is considered very reason
the past week visiting relatives and
Evangelical church in this city daring able for the property.
friends in Chatsworth, Mrs. Feely
the la tte r part of 1880’s and the early
having been here for a couple of weeks.
1890’s died a t the family home in
’Twaa a Big Lead.
v
Mr. Feely recently sold his farm near
Chicago on Friday morning, August
John Caughey, one of the promi
80, following an illness of but a few nent young farmers who resides north Tampico a t a fine profit. Four years
daja w ith paralysis. Mrs. Wingert west of Chatsworth, is reported to ago he purchased the place for $100
was the mother of Mrs. John Q. Puf have hauled a record breaking load of per acre, and he recently sold It at $169
fer. who resided In Chatsworth until orfts buodlesto the threshing machine per acre. B e and his brother, Thomas,
expect to go to Iowa soon to look for
last fall.
one day tbe forepart of the wee£.
The funeral waa held In Chicago on Mi. Caughey hauled 723 bundles a t bargains in farms.
Monday at one o’olock.
one load, which threshed out 98 bush
Settieateat Notice.
els of oata, and made two good big
Remer la Breaadless.
All
persons
owing us accounts are
loads of straw.
hereby notified th a t they must be paid
Henry Miller, general manager of
a t once as we need the money to meet
the Wabaafa railroad for tbe receivers,
our bills.
J ohn Gbimhrs A Co.
haa written a letter stating th a t the
8chool opened In the public schools
rumor to the effect th a t in double and Bt. Patrick’s academy on Monday,
Bsttlssisst Notice.
traokiog the Wabaab railroad frdm and In spite of the extreme heat, the
Bement to Chicago the road would be attendance was good. The pupils and, We kindly ask those owing us ac
moved gne-half mile east of Forrest is teachers are working under great di counts to settle before Sept. 15, aa we
without foundation, aa there is no in fficulties a t both Institutions because have bills of our own to meet.
tention of ohangtng either the align of the unusually hot weather, whloh
Reilly and Trunk.
m ent or grade in the vlelnity of For- haa a tendency to make* study labori
Settlement Nolloe. \
rest in making the improvements now ous,
______________
under way on the Wabash road 4
Those Indebted to me are notified

Cellar Bess Brakes.
Jaoob Kemnlts, of Germanvllis
township, la at the Chatsworth Sani
tarium, nuraing a broken oollar bona,
the result of participating in a runa
way which took plaoe on Wednesday
He to reported as getting along nicely.

cause we

Progressives Viomlnste Congressman.

1$ Demand aa ilfig s.

Phone 69

*'

to settle th e ir aeoounts before Sept,.

Raymond Ringler, of Saunemln, 7. We need thp money.
went to S i Paao, Wednesday, to offic
, Ira L . Pearson.
iate as Judge of horses at the fair
Plane Teeleg.
there.
Be haa also been engaged aa
to Judge Of etook for the Kankakee,
Now le the time to have your piano
LeriogtoavPsorla and Mason fairs.— tuned and repaired, work guaranteed.
4t
Tel. 140.
L. 0 . Smith .&

prices,

as we
• i
1 '

quantities.

OF A WEEK
Latest News Told
In B riefest and
Best Form.
W ashington
Miss Julia C. Lathrop of Chicago,
chief of the new children's bureau,
took up temporary headquarters In
the department of commerce and la
bor at Washington preparatory to
organising the bureau ofllce staff and
working force.
Postmaster General Hitchcock an
nounces that on January 1 the post
office department will put into gen
eral operation the paroels post sys
tem authorized in the postal appro
priation bill. The government postal
express business will be extended to
more than a million miles of rural
delivery and star route service.

Levine, twelve yeare old, at
City, Mo., amused himself
while swimming la the river there
by crying "Help!" Three times he
was “rescued.”
Suddenly the boy
went down to t a fourth time and be
lieving be again was fooling no at*
tentlon was paid to hls cry of help.
The lad drowned.
• e e
Hta foot caught tn the guy rope of
a balloon, Chester Bette, aged four
teen yeare, son of Mr. and Mta. Bert
Betts, living ln Flint, Mich., was car
ried 1,000 feet In the air and' then
dropped through the roof of a barn.
The tragedy occurred at the fair
grounds and 6,000 horrified spectators,
‘lnoludlng hls parents, saw the boy
plunge to death.
s e e
Mrs. George A Pugh, wife of a
prominent physician of Kenosha, Wls.,
met almost Instant death ln a collision
between an automobile and a delivery
wagon. The tblU of the wagon came
through the glass shield of the auto
mobile and pierced the flesh of Mrs.
Pugh and tore a great bole ln the
heart.
• • •
The motion of Clarence S. Darrow’s
atorneys to dismiss the indictment
charging the former chief counsel of
the McNamaras with the bribery of
Robert aBln, the first Juror chosen to
try James B. McNamara, was denied
by Presiding Judge Willis of the su
preme court in Los Angeles, Cal.
• • •

P olitics
The Kansas state Republican coun
cil overruled the new state Republican
committee in Its demand that the
Roosevelt presidential electors be re
moved from the Republican column on
the Kansas ballot and that stand-pat
electors be placed there Instead.

All government civil service em
ployes are exempt from removal ex
cept on charges, after due notice, and
with fair opportunity to be heard In
their own defense, under a provision
of th e||o st office appropriation bill.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson expressed
himself as satisfied with the adoption
of the Penrose resolution, calling for
an investigation of all preconvention
campaign funds, and said that he
would welcome an investigation of the
fund used In bringing about his nom
Colonel Roosevelt again declared ination at Baltimore.
not only his willingness but his eager
• • •
ness to make public every scrap of
evidence in hi', possession In regard Foreign
Warning has been Issued to Guadala
th y action* concerning the cam
paign Guilds raised for his election to jara, Mexico, the second city ln the
thjfpresidency ln 1801 and the Stan republic, with a population of 160,000,
that it Is to be destroyed by a volcano.
dard Oil Interests.
The warning Is given ln all serious
8enator Clapp, chairman of the spe ness by the government through the
cial senate committee now Investi seismograph branch of the national
gating the subject of campaign contri observatory of Mexico City.
butions, said that he and his associ
The largest motor driven vessel
ates were looking forward to a most
strenuous series of hearings when ever constructed Is to Join the fleet
they reassembled ln Washington on of the Standard Oil company’s Ger
September SO to take up the Inquiry man branch next year. It will have
•long the broad lines laid dowp in a carrying capacity of 15,000 tons and
the Penrose resolution adopted by the will be the largest tank steamer
afloat. It is to be 420 feet long.
senate.
Brtg.-Gen. Prank McIntyre, the new
head of the bureau of lnBular affairs
of the war department, will have as
his assistants Maj. Charles G. Waleutt Jr., and Capt. Irving L. Hunt,
Sixth Infantry. Maj. Walcutt assumes
rank of colonel and Captain Hunt
that of major.
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A penny which he swallowed
Conditions ln the northwestern sec
caused the death of Childs R. Stew tion
of Chihuahua and tn Sonora,
art, sixteen months old, following an Mexico,
are hourly growing worse,
operation ln a Pittsburg hospital.
acoordlng to dispatches to the war de
After being rescued from drowning partment from Brigadier General
at El Paso, Texas. It Is
Edward A. Strlley went out on the Steever
river at Pittsburg in a canoe, upset thought likely that the American
and was drowned before help could commander will request more troops,
to handle the situation along tlte in
reach him.
ternational line.
Provided with two pocket knives,
Funeral services for the founder of
one of which she declared was “sa
cred" and which she wanted to pre the Salvation Army, Gen. William
sent to the president, Mrs. Carolyn Booth, were held at the great Olympia
Beers of Greenville, O., was arrested ln London, and the body waa hurled
at Columbus, O., ln the Southern ln Abney Park cemetery. In accord
hotel Just as Mr. Taft was going to ance with the traditions of the organi
breakfast The woman, who Is be zation, the services were without pomp
lieved to be Insane, tried to crowd or symbols of mourning, but were car
her way Into the elevator with the ried out with mqvlng fervor and Im
pressiveness.
president.
The pope Is growing weaker dally
William M. Wood, president of the
American Woolen company, one of the and no stranger to the Vatican Is ad
largest woolen manufacturers ln the mitted to the pope’s mass, for the rea
United States and the most promi son that the prelate must celebrate the
nent figure ln the recent big textile holy sacrifice In a sitting posture.
strike ln Lawrence, Mass , has been In
dicted on a charge of conspiracy to P ersonal
plant the dynamite that waB found ln
■Tames Kelr Hardle, Jr., son of
Lawrence at the time of the strike,
for the purpose of discrediting the James Kelr Hardle, Socialist leader
of England, married Miss Marion
cause of the strikers.
Stoddart ln Brooklyn, N. Y.
. . .
• • •
The use of St. Paul schools and
Bishop
Charles
C. Grafton of the
churches as polling places at elec
tions In place of the booths now Fond du Lac (JVls.) Episcopal diocese,
erected In that city is advocated by the leading high churchman ln the
United States, Is dead after a week’s
the Women’s Civic league.
Illness.
• • •
Charles Men, In a Stutz; Hugh
According to Herman F. Snow, dri
Hughes, driving a Mercer, and Harry
Endlcott, piloting a Mason, were the ver of a public automobile at Marble
winners of the Illinois, Aurora and head, Mass., J. Pierpont Morgan gave
Jencks trophy events at the Elgin him $10 to help the “Bull Moose”
cause.
(111.) automobile races.
• • •
A
crowd
of
more
than 1,600 from
President Taft declared ln a speech
from the rear platform of hls private Champaign county, Illinois, gathered
ear at Springfield, Mass., that he did at the \home of Congressman W. B.
not Intend to take any further part In McKinley In Champaign to welcome
him home.
active politics.
IP ?
A severe storm which raged over
northwestern Wisconsin played havoc
, with buildings In ^any villages and
damaged term property to a large ex
tent, besides demoralizing telephone
and telegraph service.

»-
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Rear Admiral W. H. H. Souther
land, commander ln-chief of the Pa
cific fleet. Is now ln supreme com
mand of the situation in Nicaragua.
He has develti>ed the forces along
the railway line between Corlnto and
Managua and reported to the navy
department that he Intends to keep
railway communication open between
the capital and the seaport

Federal Incorporation
Army of the Republic
the leading question
at the national
will begin at Loo

H —
of the Grand
probably will
to be consldencampment,
Angelas,

Justice Charlee A. Blair of the
Michigan state supreme court died at
Lansing after several weeks’ sickness.
He was born In Jackson, Mich., In
1854, and was the son of Austin Blair,
” Michigan’s war governor.’’
e r e
*
En route to-her home ln New York
city from Bretton Woods, N. H., Mrs.
Henry H. Rogers, widow of the late
Standard Oil magnate, died In her pri
vate oar Sunset of heart disease. Mrs.
Rogers was slxty-flvs y e a n old.

THE DAIRY INDUSTRY
EPITOMIZED.
The National Dairy Show, having
im ag ed for a psrmanaat horn#’ Ik
shlch to forward the Dairy lndustr*
n all of Its branches, and recognising
ho cow as tbo foundation of all things
Daify. la undertaking to build air Bn*
rual 'Exposition that will not alono
prove to bo * school for the farmer,
out an advocate of tbo. highest typo
lor the more general and varied uso
of tho products of the Dairy. To do
this successfully wo must first havo
the attention and interest of the far*
mer and dairyman; next the support
of the many Interests allied with and
collateral branches of the Industry.
'
With this thought tn mind, the man
agement of the National Dairy Show
desires to report progress msde for
the 1912 show to bo held in Chicago,
October 24 to November 2. We have
assurances from tho best breeders of
the different breeds of cattle that they
will be with us, and tar purposes of
competition we have arranged a very
complete classification, and by obtain
ing the very strongest talent for
judges, who will be selected with tho
sole purpose in view of making a rib
bon at this great National Show an a r
ticle of supreme value, settling the
question of show yard supremacy each
year after the herds have done battle
ln the fairs and shows In their respec
tive territories. We will make this
show yard the Vnart for highest type
of selection and the place from where
all matters of breeding and feeding
will be demonstrated as a guide to
the old-timer and new beginner. Hero
la what we will have for you: Judges | i
,r of National and International repute!
to pass upon the cattle; a Govern
ment exhibit, in charge of experts that
will display breeds with record of ,
test performance, the kind to own and
the kind not to own; the test of feeds
for results; the proper and Improper ✓
methods of handling the products and
marketing of same; civic sanitary and
hygienic requirements will be Illus
trated and explained by experts of
National prominence. We have pre
pared a splendid premium list for
Dairy Products which will bring out
a strong lot of contestants with milk
and cream exhibits for honors; butter
and cheese makers will enter their
products for supremacy and every
thing that can be developed for the
benefit of the visitors ln direct con
nection with the cow will be shoWn.
The Borden Milk people, at an enor
mous expense, will give dally demon
strations of the pasteurizing, cooling,
bottling and distributing of milk. They
will erect In the show a plant equal
In size to that used In a city branch.
This must be helpful In allaying all
agitation of the pure milk question for
the city consumption. The Blue Val
ley Creamery will erect a plant In tbs
show capable of making a ton of but
ter each day, showing ths pasteurizing
process and the cleanly, unitary
methods of a creamery. The Consum
ers Company will manufacture led
cream In a glass machine In full view
•f the visitors, showing the thorough
ly healthful and sanitary manufactura
of this now extensively used condiment
Demonstrators from domestic science
schools and colleges will give exhibi
tions and distribute recipes covering
the more general u b s of milk as a
food. The Universal Cement Com
pany will erect an educational silo ex
hibit of large proportions, so that
methods of preparation and care ol
ensilage, as well as the construction
of silos, may he thoroughly discussed
and understood. There will be ex
hibits from the many machinery
houses, who will actively display and
explain every new and modern device
to their better understanding, and,
ln fact, the ten-day period of the show
will have crowded into It more of real
value for the dairy industry than any
other show ever before held for such
a purpose. The man engaged In pro
ducing dairy products and the con
sumer will get- Immeasurable benefit
by an attendance upon this entire de
tail working of all that pertains to
dairying under one roof.

commerce a cordial letter lfivlting
Peoria to visit the state fair, and if
possible to come in a body, and offer
ing
to designate any day that -was
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
most convenient as “ Peoria Day."
OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
The reply of Secretary Willis Evans R A IN F A L L S F O R F I V E H O U R S
MAKES APPOINTMENTS.
of the association of commerce was
received.
He expresses the utmost Proparty Loot la Placed at |6,0MM>00
cordiality and good will of the PeorCloudburst Sweeps Down
A N N U A L G A T H E R IN G C L O S E S Ians for Illinois’ great agricultural In*
Vallay Carrying Daath and Da*
stttutlon, declaring that Peoria would
otruotlon In Ita Wako.
do Its full duty every day, and would
try
to
put
up
a
great
showing
for
one
Six New Churches and Three Edi
particular day. He choee Friday,
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept 4.—The worst
fices Were Erected During
Ootober ll, as Peoria day, and this storm of rain that ever devastated
the Last Year—Six Minis
happens to be 8pringfleld day—it has western Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio
ters Accepted.
always been Springfield day, when and p&rta of the Panhandle district
business houses are closed,
Virginia occurred Monday. A
Springfield.—Before the adjourn draw their hllnda and professional of West
lightning display preceded It for
ment of the forty-seventh annual con men and industrial concerns shut up vivid
ference of the Methodist Episcopal shop and visit the greatest fair on more than an hour, and seemed as
If it would rend the heavens.
For
church. South, of Southern Illinois, earth.
nearly five hours the rain fell ln tor
whidh has been ln session at Duquoln,
Springfield
will
meet
more rents. Cloudbursts filled fertile val
111., the following assignments were Peorians and the latter will meet leys with raging rivers that annihila
announced:
more citizens of the capital city on ted crops and carried away bridges
Murphysboro Circuit—Surwln H. the fair grounds on that day than any and
railroad tracks. Lightning struck
Henley, presiding elder; Baldwin, J. C. other.
ln scores of places. Quiet streams rose
Jones; De Soto, O. W. 8herman; DuEast St, Loula has signified Its In ln an hour to become grim agents of
quoin, J. W. Reeves; Blalrvllle, G. H. tention of attending on Thursday, destruction. Railroad traffic practical
Upchurch; Grand Tower and Gorham, October 10, in a body, headed by Ita ly stopped and wire traffic is paralysed
Earl Groves; Marlon, F. W. Spicer; commercial club and a band. This throughout most of the region.
Murphysboro, W. T. Mathis; Oravtlle, club will reach Springfield about ten
When reports from, all points were
W. S. Wilcox; Nashville, L, F. Law o'clock and march half a dozen blocks compared,
are known to be dead.
rence; Pulaski, W. T. Graham; Stone ln town and then board ita train and This, list of24tetalltle%wtll
probably be
Fort, G. M. Abney; Wolf Lake, J. Wil proceed to the fair grounds, where it much larger, for In many remote
ham
liams; Galatia, A. B. Thomas.
will march through the main streets lets In the wide area scourged by the
Waverly Circuit—R. J. Watts, pres to a stand and be addressed by Gov flood there will be no communication
iding elder.
Marietta, H. M. Elite; ernor Deneen, President Thomas hav for days. Colliers, W. Va., is practical
Schuyler, G. W. Green; Rushvllle, H. ing asked as a special favor that the ly wiped out. Cherry Valley, W. Vd.,
Murphy; Buckhorn, J. A. Wise; El- governor address hls club, and Gov Is In ruins. The towns of Avella, Candora, W. D. Humphrey; Sherman, ernor Deneen having given a gracious onsburg.
Washington, Burgettstown
W. Wright; Clarksdale, G. A. Tuns- assent.
This will be the first visit and a dozen smaller places ln the ex
till; Worden, W. D. Blaylock; Girard, of East St. Louis, in organization treme western end of Pennsylvania
T. Ballarby; Waverly, A. E. Bunton; form, to the state fair. The day will are inundated. At New Philadelphia,
Tioga, B. B. Moss.
be declared a holiday for business In Steubenville and other Ohio towns,
Salem Circuit—J. E. Garrett, presid the big city at this end of “ the near the Ohio river, the damage
ing elder.
Xenia, A. M. Stickney; bridge” and all who can will come to wrought was heavy.
Clay City, M. A. Cox; Dlx, J. Lane; the state fair.
The Panhandle division of the
Keyesport, L. B. Thurman; Salem, W.
Bloomington, through Jo. S. Joplin, Pennsylvania railroad ceased train op
F. Atkins; Moccasin, J. Phillips; Hin secretary of the commercial club, haa erations. Fourteen miles of track were
ton, J. W. Willis; Klnmundy, A. D. chosen Wednesday as Bloomington washed away near Colliers. Three
Hocker; Casey, C. S. Smith; Denni day.
Mr. Joplin talked the matter bridges were carried down stream.
son, C. Mathis; Odin. N. Norris; An over with a number of prominent For miles along Racoon creek the
napolis, W. Blackwell; Kell, J. H. citizens and they agreed that Wednes roadbed is submerged. It will be a
McCartney; Patoka, C. Lindsay; Terre day, October 9, would suit the con fortnight • before traffic can be re
Haute, O. Swltser.
venience of Bloomington better than sumed here.
In the past year six new churches any other day.
Mr. Joplin gave no
A freight train on the Wabash
were organised and three edifices details of the preparations, but there Jumped the track five miles north of
erected ln the Southern Illinois con Is ample time for this.
Wellsburg, W. Va., and the entire
ference. Six new ministers were ac
Mr. W. O. Hodgdon, Industrial agent train rolled into Cross Creek. There
cepted and three elders ordained.
for the Joliet organization, writes that are no authentic reports as to what
The next conference will be held at Joliet may not be able to duplicate the became of the train crew.
Murphysboro.
preparations of some of the other
Washington county alone reports
cities, ” but it would please a lot of property damage that will exceed $5,Commission to Inspect Roads.
us If it could be done,” be adds.
000,000. Thousands of sheep and cat
An Inspection lour to cover the
"Joliet is usually pretty well repre tle were drowned ln the fields. Wash
lines of the C., H. A D. and the C-, P- sented at the state fair,” he writes. ington la the greatest wool growing
A S t L. roads In Illinois, will be made “ At least one of our citizens will have community east of the Mississippi*
by the Illinois railroad and warehouse a big display on the grounds, and river. The streams throughout this
commission, as the result of the re others may also line up. I am sure a county and In Greene county are
cent wrecks on the two above roads. number from Joliet will be ln the fair clogged with the bodies of dead sheep.
Both accidents, which results^ In loss grounds during the week.
While I Hundreds of the animals, not yst
of life and the Injury of several pas have no official authority for adver sheared, were soaked with rain, and,
sengers, are raid to have been caused tising regarding Joliet day, atlll since being too heavy for tbelr own legs,
by the bad condition of the tracks. you have asked me for a suggestion, I were swept Into the raging streams.
The inspection trip will be msde ln a will say that Wednesday, October 9,
The Monongshels and Allegheny
few days, declared Chairman Orville seems to be about the best day, and
are near the flood stage, and
F. Berry, and will he for the chief If you care to proclaim this as Joliet rivers
consequently
the Ohio Is overflowing
object of ascertaining the condition day, I will do what I can to help work
Its
banks
at
many points west of
of the road beds of the two lines.
up.the local enthusiasm.”
Pittsburg. Millions of bushels of coal
Charles J. Smith, assistant secretary
O.
H. Wright, secretary of the Citi
of the railroad commission, returned zens Commercial association of Free went out of the Pittsburg harbor,
from Decatur where he attended the port, advises that as soon as he can headed for the lower Mississippi.
Reports from points In the flooded
coroner's inquest over the body of the furnish proper representation on any
district
give the deaths as follows:
man killed ln the C., H. A D. wreck particular day he will Indicate It
Cherry Valley, Pa., atx drowned; Col
east of Decatur. In the C.t P. A St. L.
liers, W. Va., nine drowned; Burgetts
wreck near Clifton, Engineer Wil
town, Pa., one drowned; Avella, Pa.,
liams and Braketnan Thomas Brown, Political Days at Fair.
From all apparent Indications, the three drowned; Canonsburg, Pa., four
both of Springfield, were killed. Both
accidents are declared to have been Republican state committee and not drowned; Pittsburg, one killed by
due to the run down condition of the the board of agriculture Is arranging lightning.
the program for the state fair. With
road beds.
“Some time ago the commission di out consulting the board the G. O. P. 4 D I E ; 26 H U R T IN W R E C K
rected the C.. P. A S t L. to repair Its committee has decided that Governor’s
road bed ln order that the patrons of day on Thursday of the fair ahall also
the road shall be subjected to less dan be Republican day. Resolutions fix Passenger Train Plunges Into River
Whan Bridge Near Camp Douglas,
ger ln traveling,” said Chairman ing October 10 as Republican day
Wls-, Is Washed Away.
Berry, “and we Intend to see how far were adopted andNjt was decided to
the company has obeyed the or notify the board of agriculture of the
Camp Douglas, Wls., 8ept. 4.—Four
action taken. Later formal request
ders.”
'
The road bed of the C., P. A S t L will probably be made to the board persons were killed In the wreck of
is said to he ln an especially bad con asking that Republican speakers be passenger train No. 10 on the Chicago,
dition, due partly to washouts and assigned to deliver addresses on that 8t. Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha rail
road, whlc!\ plunged Into the LemonUnusual Occurrsncs.
day.
heavy rains.
Recently the commission ordered the
The national committee will be welter river near Camp Douglas at
Richard Harding Davis, during hls
management of the Springfield, Roch asked to send a speaker to their fair five o'clock Monday morning.
Atlantic City honeymon, said a t •
Every car. Including the sleepers, fish luncheon:
ester A Clear Lake lnterurban road and county and state candidates will
to cease operations until the road had also probably be beard. Demojratio with passengers stil lin their berths,
“I confess that I am not pleased
been put In a condition where It Is day at the fair has not yet been s e t waa hurled Into the stream, whose wa with the modern trend of fiction. The
safe for people to ride over the line, but a day will be set apart for the ters, augmented by the cloudburst of newest fiction leaves a bad taste ln
the previous night, had igade It a tor the mouth. It Is full of double en
and similar action may be taken In Democrats by the state fair board.
rent.
the cases of the two above named
tendre—like the parlor maid's remark.
The accident was due to the Wash
steam roads, providing the conditions
“A gentleman came down to break
Duquoln Meeting Comet to Close.
ing away of a bridge over which the fast one morning with bloodshot eyes.
warrant It
The following officers were elected train had passed safely a abort time He drank elgh) glasses of loe water
Plans Are Approved.
at
the close of the convention of the before. The train was flagged at hurriedly, then he muttered hoarsely
Preliminary steps for the two $50,Sbuther^IUlnots
Soldiers and Sailors Tunnel because a washout farther on to thfe pretty parlor maid:
P00 buildings at Chicago state hos
had made the track impassible, and
“ ‘Tell me, Adele, did I reach home
pital, to replace the former almB house Reunion Association held ln Duquoln. was ordered hack to Camp Douglas so lqst .night very much under the wrathCommander,
Congressman
N.
B.
• t Dunning, which was burned, have
e rr
that the passengers might breakfast.
been approved by a special commit Thlstlewood of Cairo; senior vice
" ‘Indeed you did, sir,' the meld re
Meanwhile,
the
flooded
Lemonwelter
tee of the state board of administra commander, Capt. Elisha Dillon of had tori away the bridge and, un plied. ‘Why, sir, you kissed the mis
Benton;
Junior
vice-commander,
Capt.
tion. The committee Included Fiscal
warned the engineer could not stop hls sis!’ ”—Washington Star.
Supervisor Frank D. Whlpp and the J. F. Donovan of Klnmundy; chap train In tl emt osave It from plunging
lain. Capt. C. F. Maxey of Mount
alienist, Dr. Frank P. Norbury.
A Booklet for Investors.
over the brink. Many of the Injured
State Architect Zimmerman will Vernon; surgeon, Capt.-J. II. Brown are women and children on holiday
Th. Harris Trust and Savings Bank,
Harris Trust Building. Chicago, haa I*,
prepare specifications for the new of Benton; quartermaster, Capt. Red trips.
sued a booklet entitled "Why Honda Ars
buildings at once, after which bids for ding Lawrence of Johnston City; of
Safe Investments.” Intended for the use
ficer of the day, Capt. George W. Nor
of persons planning to Invest In bonds for
the construction will be asked.
Hamilton
King
Is
Dead.
the first time. Its aim Is to explain I
The board's purchasing committee, ris of Anna; officer of the guard,
terms the purposes end uses
Washington, Sept. 4.—Hamilton simple
Thomas O'Connor and Superintendent Capt. Moses Martin of Duquoln;
various
classes of bonds, and to Indicate
King
of
Olivet,
Mich.,
United
States
the
value
of bonds _ ___
safe Investments
H. O. Hardt of Lincoln state school aides de camp, Capt. B. F. Biggs of minister to Slam, died suddenly at for , Individuals
Institutions.
_
t , as- well
--JI as Institution
Cobden,
Capt.
J.
N.
Saunders
of
Ma
colony, haa started on Its quarterly
ilea
may
be
had
free
on
application.
Bangkok,
Slam,
Monday,
of
uraemia,
visit to state charitable Institutions, rion and Capt. James Bartelson of
Cautious.
preparatory to making the quarterly Olmstead; adjutant, Capt E. J. In- the state department was Informed by
cable by Vlce-Consuydwieral Hansen.
gersoll of Carbondale.
Hobson—I understand that you patpurchase of supplies.
ronlse Snips the tailor. Does he suit
Breaks Out of Tombs Jail.
yon?
Incorporations.
New York, 8ept. 4.—Breaking out
Condition of Dairies Good.
Harduppe—Not unless I pay him
Secretary of State Doyle Issued of a steel cell In the Tombs prison something In advance.
A noticeable Improvement In the
sanitary conditions of dairies ln the oerttestes of Incorporation to the fol and scaling the outer wall surround
ing the old part of the building, Rey
» oootam g djrrnp for ChUdira
lowing:
vicinity of Springfield has been
te e th in g , s o r u M th e g u m , r e d u c e . In fle m a a ,
by the state
itate ana city Inspectors, who' People's Store of Homewood, Home- nold Frosbrey gained hls liberty Mon tton, aH ays p stn , oarea w ind eollc. H e a botUs.
capital, $6,000.
Incorporator day. Ms waa awaiting trial for murder.
have been visiting the local dalftes
W. Rosenblum, P. Schwab and
Batter a pavement made of good In
for several days. The Inspect'
Ds Palma Wins Big Races.
Schwab.
under the auspices of the state
tentions than no pavement at alL
Chicago, Sept. 4.—Ralph Ds Palma,
Salle Rubber Company, Chicago;
••
of health, and the state
!, $25,000. Incorporators—W1V driving a Mercedes, overcame a long
CURB! BURNS AND CUTS.
have been accompanied on
Loyden, William D. Bangs and run of harffi luck at the Elgin auto
by Paul Skoog. assistant sups;
road races Saturday, winning both the
Gregory.
ent of the Spriagfleld board of H E
R, Morris company, Chicago; Elgin national trophy for 254 miles and
The inspection was ordered
It’s a sham# to spUl milk, MU M
the free-for-all trophy for 208 miles.
Isn’t a crying
shame. .#\ •
*
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dry Show, having
nnanent home In
he Dairy Industry
•a, and recognising
datlon of all things
ng to build air gn
at will not alone
ol for the farmer,
t the.highest type
a l and varied uae
the Dairy. To do
a mint first have
nterest of the far; next the support
ita allied with and
of the Industry.

I In mind, the

mantlonal Dairy Show
progress made for
• held In Chicago,
imber 8 . We have
e best breeders of
of cattle that they
id for purposes of
re arranged a very
Ion, and by obtaln>ngest talent for
> selected with the
w of making a ribatlonal Show an a e
ralue, settling the
ird supremacy each
s bsve done battle
iwa In their respec
t s will make this
rt for highest type
5 place from where
eding and feeding
led as a guide to
ew beginner. Here
ve for you: Judges
iternation&l repute.1
cattle; a Governrge of experts that
i with record of
he kind to own and
i; the test of feeds
oper and Improper
g the products and
civic sanitary and
nts will be Ulusted by experts of
ce. We have prepremium list for
Ich will bring out
itestanta with milk
for honors; butter
i will enter their
macy and everydeveloped for the
tors in direct conw will be shoWn.
people, at an enorgive dally demonsteurizlng, cooling,
uttng of milk. They
how a plant equal
d In a city branch,
iful In allaying all
e milk question for
on. The Blue Valsrect a plant In ths
sklng a ton of but
ng the pasteurising
cleanly, sanitary
>ery. The Con sumI manufacture led
achlne In full view
wing the thoroughnltary manufacture
ely used condiment
n domestic science
»s will give exhlbte recipes covering
use of milk as s
rsal Cement Comeducational silo exoportlons, so that
atlon and care of
is the construction
oroughly discussed
There will be exmany machinery
ctlvely display and
and modern devlcs
nderstandlng, and,
period of the show
Into It more of real
Industry than any
‘fore held for such
an engaged in proicts and the conmeasurable benefit
pon this entire de1 that pertains to
roof.
c c u rre n c a .

Davis, during hla
eymon, said at a
I am not pleased
end of fiction. The
ea a bad taate in
full of double enrlor maid's remark,
me down to break1 th bloodshot eyes,
u se s of loe water
muttered hoarsely
>r maid:
did I reach home
h under the weath, sir,' the maid reou hissed the misStar.
>r Investors,
a n d B avinge B a n k ,
ig. O hlriixo. h a a la
rd “ W h y B onds A re
n te n d rd for th e u ie
o Inveat In bonda fo r A
ilm la to e x p la in Ija F-* ,
rpoeea a n d usee
nde, a n d to In d ica te
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a s s a fe In v e stm e n ts
se ll a s In stitu tio n s,
ree o n ap p licatio n .
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tand that yon pat*
ilor. Does h | suit

mless I pay him
ce.

Jeroms Baldwin «M a vieltor at dee Dr. T. 0- Serlght tor spectacle^
Siraaoiw #ond«y ...
Mrs. Bony Miller want to DsHogue
. Ed. Shafer « u attending to dualboat- oo Saturday to visit with relatives.
nap at the oounty aeat on Monday.
Dr. Press!er. of Falrhury, was at
Charlee Daaeow west to Kankakee tending to business here on Saturday
OB Tuesday morning to attend the Special—Dally Inter Ocean with the
totr.
Platndbalbb one full year for 83.00.
Mia. Richard Brennan returned on Dr. A. T. Spatb, of Bloomingtoo,
Saturday after visiting relatives st spent Sunday a guest at the Fallburg
We make a specialty of good corn lands
Pontiac.
home.
roil it along! We are
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brammer, of Fred TaAer, of Pekin, was visiting
poshing o u r good,
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa.
Risk, were Chatsworth visitors on with bis family and friends here on
Well-screened coal now
Saturday.
Sunday.
along as fast as it is
Mrs. Klmer Ligbty and children
Prices range from $75.00 to $185.00
Elmer and William Froebe spent
ordered by the house went to Piper City on Saturday to Sunday
with relatives and friends st
N
* 5 V'J
visit relatives.
wives of Chatsworth. Be wise and order yonr coal
Piper City.
per acre. We can use some good stocks
Mr. aod Mrs. Elmer Brammer, of Mrs. 8. J. Whitmore, of Piper City,
in time, as the coal barons are llablegp make another
' i' j**. ”•***>
Risk, won visiting with Chatsworth was a visitor at tbe home of her par
raise at any time. Oar
Tmr Tow
of goods, live stock, or residence propfriends on Friday.
ents on Saturday.
$7.75
Lehi Valley Hard Coal
;•
:
Mias Haas, book-keeper for the. Star Charles Burns and sister. Miss Anna,
MoWeaqua Egg Coal
8.50
erty as cash payment on these farms.
Store, went to El Paso oo Saturday* to went to Kankakee on Monday morn
8.50
Franklin County lump
visit with home folks
ing to attend the fair.
8.26
Garterville lump
Sol. Klebm arrived home on Satur
Mrs. V. A. Crumbaker and son,
8.25
SEE US FOR RATES TO THESE LANDS
DuQuoin lump
day from Rockwell City, Iowa, where Charles, were visiting with relatives
Panar lump
8 .0 0
he attended to business.
at Falrhury on Monday.
Roy Bennett lost a valuable mare Mrs. W. 0. Quinn and Mias Penwltt
tbs latter part of last week, death be were visitors at Cullom between
ing caused by Indigestion.
trains ou Friday evening.
j_
Wm. Riley, who bad been visiting Mrs. John Klebm has been very tick
at the M. Kane home, returned to bis the past few weeks st her home In
P h o n t s r O l o s 4 8 , Res. 6 1 A .
CH ATSW ORTH .
borne in Chicago on Monday morning. the southwest part of town.
e e e e se e ttM M i n ts
>>♦
Mrs. Sarah Chlttnm arrived home on Mrs. James Entwlstle and children
Chatsworth, Illinois.
Saturday afternoon from a several returned on Monday afternoon from a
days’ visit with her children in Peor visit with relatives st Pontiac.
ia.
For Sale—Nine q>om house and 8
Mrs. J. W. Oarrity and children de- lots, well ImprovedTiood location and
OOTuesday morning for a visit cun be bought right.-James Bergan. tf
relatives aud friends at Pontiac
Elon Steer arrived home on Friday
;Q0aU.
from Wyoming, where he had been
Miss KUa Hall departed oo Mooday visiting home folks and attending the
W
morning lor bar home at Urbdnaafter fait. *
!
When you want
a visit a t tba borne of her cousin, Miss
M. Free went to Piper City on Mon
Carrie Hall.
really reliable Gro
day morning to vMS wKb hie son-inRev. J. Harvey Gann departed on law aad daughter. Dr. aad Mrs. S. J.
ceries of the best
Saturday afternoon for Litchfield, Whitmore.
duality, leave your
wbere he occupied another pastor’s
Mr. and Mrs. Jasses Borgan west to
pulpit ou Sunday.
order here, and it
Peoria pn Tuesday morning to attend
Joe O’Neil, who had been holding a an old soldier’s reublre aad visit with
will be attended to
position In Peoria a couple of weeks, their daughter.
to your full satis
arrived-home on Thursday evening
* J/*sr» ,i v
W. H. Cooley departed on Taeaday
laatlto attend school.
faction both in the matter of prompt delivery and
morning for his home at Grlggsvllle
Mrs.^Fredrlcka Hornickel departed after a visit at the home At Mr. and
excellence in quality. We carry all the standard
on Tuesday morning for an extended Mrs. Patrick Boyle.
goods but none that we cannot guarantee. Give
visit with her daughter, Mrs. William
Arthur Walter departed on Friday
Hlnote, at Chelsea, South Dakota.
us a trial order, then you will find out why our
afternoon for a visit with his sister,
Andrew Wheeler and Harold and Mrs. J. Fred Fehr, and other relatives
Grocery store Is so popular with particular people.
Luella Harmon, of Reoaselaea Ind., aod friends at Naperville.
were visitors at the borne of Mr. and
Hisses Mildred and Agoee Kirk re.
Mrs. M. Quinn the first of the week.
turned to their home at Streator on
Mrs. Joseph McMahon, who had Monday afternoon after a couple of
been spending a couple of months weeks’ visit with relatives here.
with her son, Joseph, in Oregon, arriv
ed home on Friday evening of last Frank Matthews departed ou Fri
day evening for Canton, where be will
week.
A ..O O R D I N G K
P r o p.
make bis future home.
His family
.
• - •
;
C. H. Lamb, of Atallssa, Iowa, de went to their new home last week.
e
e
e
e
e
e
»
4
e
«
e
e
e
e
e
e
«
e
e
«
4
0
0
O
0
s
parted for hie home on Tuesday morn
Mrs.
Harold
returned
to
her
home
ing after being a guest at the home of
hla abn and daughter-in-law, Dr. and at Falrhury ou Sunday evening after
a visit at tbe home of her son-in-law
Mrs. L. L. Lamb.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
C, V. ELLINGWOOD, M, D.
Mrs. Arthur Ostrander, of Kanka Baylor.
OWe« In i t t l B i t k B olldkag,
'T ' hIE
i m odel kitchen b the
kee, who had been spending several
OHATS W O ETH . IL L .
Mias Carrie HarrisoD, of Letts,
* rrem it of that deeire for
days
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T a lsp S o a* s:B » aM * ae« Jla .M l OWek.Na.SS
convenient equipm ent fo r daily
Chaa Schade, south of town, returned Iowa, arrived Id Chatsworth on Mon
w ork, and a a inrietence o a the
day
afternoon
for
a
visit
at
the
home
to her home on Monday.
utm oct c l e a n l i n e s s fat food
of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
preparation.
Mrs. Charles Hoffman and child re and Mrs. F. A\ Lemns.
D R . T . C . S E R IG H T
T h e m odel khefaea ceatains
turned to their home in Chicago on
m odem plum bing aad m ahary
Monday morning after an extended Bert Heyen, of this city. ,and four
p a s s a t f c t t o A r t QaHary.
plumbing I
gentlemen
friends,
of
Piper
City,
Come here for Choice visit at the homes of A. J. UJOsenbecb
'Phone No. W,
Coaveniea
nvenience aad taaitarjr ex
CHATSWORTH
•
ILLINOIS
took their lady friends to Paxton on
cellence SIC obtained in the
and Ed.|8hafer, south of town.
Cute in
iastalbtion of 9tandeM T Sinks,
their motorcycles Sunday wbere they
G. W. McCabe, of Ghioago, spent attended the Chautauqua.
and sink and l a u n d r y tray
combination*. O u r hook of
Tuesday amoug Chatsworth friends
kitchen sinks showi hist th s
while looking after business Interests John Decker mud Dr. P. C. Ballou,
design for your kitchen.
of Piper City, took tbe train here on
here.
He states that Mrs. McCabe,
Tuesday
morning
for
Kankakee
to
at
"■gas?«bjk * * .sr* ’
the new baby and the remainder of
0HATfl WORTH
t
i
ILLINOIS
tend the fair. . They went in the In
R 0 S E N B 0 0 M B R O S., P lu m b e r s
the family are well.
terests of the Piper City fair.
MBs Ellis Dorsey entertained a
Misses Hazel and Icy Roll returned
W .
O ?. B U L L
number of the Junior members of the
to
their home at Bffoer on Sunday
FISH EVERY FRIDAY M. E. Sunday School st her borne oo evening
after a few days’ visit at the
OPPICBOVBR BURNS BHOS.’ HAUDWAAB
Friday afternoon. Garnet were play home of their brother-in-law and sis
8TORS.
ed and a delicious luncheon was serv
OHAT8 WORTH. ILUNOIB.
ed.
The children had a most enjoy ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dorsey.
John Ganas and family, who have
able time.
.
been
residing in tbe Meyers property
Louis Van Alstyne, of Cullom, was
in
tbe
north part of town, moved to
DRHT18T
visiting at the home of hie grand
Forres^tbe
first of the week.
Mr.
Offioe with Dr. Lamb, H err Building
mother, Mrs Sarah Spieoher, In town,
Ganss
will
work
at
tbe
harness
trade
0HATB WORTH
t
I LLI NOI S
No use sitting around thinking
and at the Robert Spieoher home,
sooth of towff, the latter part of last there.
about
it. Your old corn crib
week and the first of this week, mak John Q. Puffer tends word from Cotton String Nets, SO, 60, 72 and
Chicago that their home address will 100 Lashes. ..*4 25 to *6.00 Per Pair simply won’t hold this year’s crop.
ing the trip on bis blcyole.
Proprietor.
Vetcrtury S w a m M l Dentist
Born, on Thursday, August 29, to be 810 Wilson avenue, Mrs. Puffer and Leather Team Nets.
i ▼ •U rin a ry C ollege
....$ 8 00,112.00, *15 00 Per Pair
Oraduftteof
You have put it off too long al
Ir. and Mrs. Louis T. Ruehl, of Ful the oblldren having arrived In Chica
t
IL U N O IB
0B ATSWO
da. Minn., s daughter. Mr. and Mrs. go from California on Saturday, Covers, 100 Inches long.
ready and the sooner you start a
................. *1 40 to *3 00 Per Pair
Ruebl resided in Chatsworth for many August 24, all being well.
good
substantial crib to store your
years leaving here during the past Mrs. Bert Pepperdlne and bnby,
BUGGY
NETS
1
WI LLIAM H . B A N N A
com this fall the better off you will
year, and their maoy friends in this of Gernio, who bad been visiting at
the Thos. Pepperdlne and Ed. Fall Cotton Nets, 70 Lashes— * 1.75 Each be. Remember the difficult oats
Chatsworth Reads Them With Uneam- community extend congratulations.
VMriMn Sk i n s
men Interest.
burg homes, went to St. Anne on Cotton Flank Nets, black
or white, fin. mesh. ...* I 50 Each storage proposition of the present
ALL
A Ghatawerto dtlxea tails hla sxperl- Rev. and Mrs. J. >B. Elfrink, of Peo- Tuesday to visit at tbe Geo Bell
Leather Buggy Nets, 100
„
to the fellowlng statement No tone, arrived in Chatsworth oo Fri home, before returning to Gernle.
day afternoon last for a visit with
L ashes....... .................* 3 50 Each
evideae* Uaa this caa he
Don’t wait any longer, but make
their son-IU-law sod daughter, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ringler and Leather Flank Nets, 60
truthful reports at friends
and Mrs. A. F. Walter, having been ohildren, of<Wilmington, Mlnu., visit
Lashes
...................*4.50 Each it a point to call on us, when you
best proofjto
st Ohenoa to attend the funeral of ed at the home of Mrs.. Katherine Ear Tips, black or white
be com
are in town, and get an estimate
daughter, tbe late Mrs. Henry J. Heppe ou Friday last white enroute
..........................25c to * |.00 Each
Lilhtiiu- Life. Tirnadfi &AccUsui OL. days: *1 recommead Doan’sworth, their
on
your lumber bill, large or small.
Schaffer.
to Cullom to visit relative!*
Mr. I have a large stock, bought
x is i- s - c r ih A lf r o m
Bay
rills
to
the
hope
w rttM a in a f s f illa a ofold.rallablaoom paalaa
Ike Sampson, who has been play Ringler conducted a saloon here sever direct from the manufactur
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John Spaar was a Forrest visitor on Mrs. B. P^mitb, of Bloomington,
Monday.
came the forepart of the week to visit i >
STORE OPEN EVENW6S
, . STORE OPEN EVENfiGS
I A A. SMITH* SON.
The fall goods are arriving daily.— at tbe borne of H. Royal and slater.
ProBiiaton
Star Store.
The new front in Garrlty & Bald
CLARENCE H. SMITH
Robert Spiecher was a business visi win’s clothing store Is nearing com
pletion and adds appearance as well
tor a t Cabery on Thursday.
as
convenience to the establishment.
AOyKBTISINH KATES
Mrs. N. D. Patton went to Chicago
L o ca l business no tices te a c en ts p e r lin e I on Wednesday to visit friends.
The proprietors have named the store,
ra te s for ste n d in a e d s. furnished on ep nlleelio n . Alt ad v ertisem en ts unaccom panied by
New Idea patterns 10 c e t^ a t the “ Tbe Daylight Center.*•
d irec tio n s re strio tin c them will he k e p t in un
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bess, of LoganStar Store.
tilo rd e ro d o u t. and e h a ra e d aocordinalw
Anonymous oom m onioalious w ill n o t bs
R. H. Bell departed on Wednesday' sport, Ind., are tbe parents of a little
no ticed .
daughter, born during the month of
FR ID A Y , SEPTEMBER 6. 1912. for Pontiac, to transact business.
July. While the news ls rather belat
H. W. Dassow departed on Wednes ed, it is still news to many of Grover’s
Fall rugs and linoleums a t the Star day for Kankakee to attend the fair. Chatsworth friends. .
Buster Brown “ Darnless” hosiery.— Mrs. William Quick, who? resides
Store.
,c
Frank Murtaugh went to Falrbury Star Store.
near Piper City, called a t the Plainto attend the fair.
Lewis Walker and James O’Malley dealer office on Wednesday to renew
Wanted —A girl for general house attended the Kankakee fair on Thurs her subscription. Mrs. Quiok’s maid
day.
work.
Mks. W. 0. Q u in n .
en trame was Ada Rodgers, and she
Miss Bessie Omen, of Charlotte, attended the Chatsworth schools when
William Baker, of Risk, went to
was visiting at Grotevant home Wed a girl.
Falrbury on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Oliver and daughter, Miss
If you let.us
Messaline pure silk petticoats $2.50. nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Walter went to Oma. of Tuttle, Okla., are visiting
—Star Store.
measure
6c make
Kankakee on Wednesday to attend among relatives and friends in Chatsto
your
order
The Misses Myrtle and Elsie Linn the fair.
worth and vicinity, having arrived
went to Fairbury to attend the fair.
either
of
the.
Mrs. Oliver reports crop
Mrs. J. Q. Puffer and two children, last week.
John Boehle departed on Wednes of Chicago, are visiting Chatsworth conditions as good in the section of
style suits shown
day for Kankakee to attend the fair. friends.
Oklahoma where they reside.
here, your clo
Miss Jennie Ellingwood went to
The
Fairbury
fair
attracted
large
thes will be
Rev. S. W. Moehl went toGraymont
Chicago on Wednesday to visit rela on Friday last to conduct quarterly numbers of people from Chatsworth
above criticism;
tives.
and vicinity this week, and many
meetings.
or if these two
Miss Blanche Ilagaman departed on
John Felt departed on Wednesday more would have attended, had they
styles are not
Wednesday for Fairbury to attend for Rock Island, where he will visit not been busily engaged iu threshing.
your style, let
Tbe Kankakee fair also attracted a
the fair.
with relatives.
goodly
number
from
this
locality.
us show you
Mrs. P. E. Meister an,1 baby went to
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and son
Piper City Wednesday to visit with departed for Fairbury on Wednesday
II. J. Bassler, of Chicago Heights,
other designs Ac
formerly superintendentof the Winona
relatives.
models from
to attend the fair.
schools, has been secured as superin
The Misses H art and Glngerich
which you can
Miss Adelaide McAvoy, of Peoria,
spent Wednesday at Fairbury attend was the guest of Miss Helena Aaron tendent of the Cullom schools, taking
are
made strictly
us
make
a
choice.
Garments
ordered
from
the place of a Chicago man who had
ing tbe fair.
the first of the week
to individual measure.
been hired by the board of education
Mr. Keefe, of Piper City, changed
James Mackinsou, of Cullom, chang and at the last m inute failed to Jflll
cars here Wednesday for Kankakee to ed cars here on Tuesday afternoon enhis contract.
attend the fair.
route home from Streator.
One of the best free attractions ever
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grotevant and
Thomas Halpin, A. E. Fields and
family went to Fairbury on Wednes Burt Faragher went to Kankakee offered the people a t a country fair
was seen a t the Falrbury fair during
day to attend the fair.
Wednesday to attend the fair.
the past week, being a troupe oflfour
Mr. Roberts and daughters, Alice
For S a le —My residence with two trained elephants which gave perfor
Speaking of Fall patterns in cloth, let
let us show you these.
and Neva, spent Wednesday iD Fair lots, two blocks south of Main street. mances upon the platform opposite
bury attending tbe fair.
More than 500 new and distinctive patterns—green tints and
the grandstand daily. The manage
50-4t
H arm F r ied en .
xirple shades—snappy mixtures of green ana red—beautiful
Mrs. E. E. Megqulre expects to de
ment
Is
to
be
congratulated
upon
se
Henry Meisenhelder and James Van
part next Monday for Chicago to pur Alstyne were taking in the sights at curing such a free a ttra c tio n ,w ith
>rown and Oxford greyS. All these tones and more we can
chase her fall stock of millinery.
the list of other attractions offered.
umish for overcoats and suits, and guarantee perfection of fit
the Kankakee fair on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Krebs spent
Dr.
Ernest
Hugh
Fitzpatrick
wishes
and
lasting satisfaction.
Services Sunday evening at the
Labor Day in Pontiac, where they Evangelical church; Y. P. A at reg to announce to his patients in Llvvisited with friends and relatives.
ngston county th at he has opened of
ular hour. Preaching by tbe pastor.
fices
in the Stewart building, 108 North
Mr. and Mrs. George Broadhead, of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowell who have
Winamac, Ind , were visitors a t the been visiting Chicago friends -and re State street, opposite Marshall Fields,
John Broadhead home on Wednesday. latives returned home Monday nigh{. and th a t he makes a specialty of
children's diseases, intestinal diseases
L ost, on Friday last, the ice scales
M. Rosendahl and sister went to
used on my ice wagon.
Liberal re Kankakee on Wednesday, where they aud rectal diseases Telephone Cent
••
••
nours in Chicago, 0 a m.
ward for their return —John Ferrias. will visit relatives and attend the ral, 561)1.
to 5 p. tn . Monday to Friday inclusMr. and Mrs. James Shaughnessy, fair.
C H A T S W O R T H ’S BIG CLOTHING S T O R E
sive.
Hours in Pontiac, 411 Sterry
of Cabery, were visiting with Chats
Wien Raymond, of Pontiac, 1 who Block, Saturdays only, 9 a. m to 5:30
worth relatives and friends on Thurs has been visiting a t Krebs home for
,
Jo e M iller, M a n a g e r . p. m. and from 7 p. m. to 8,30
day.
two or three weeks returned home p m.
44-4
Farmers report th a t the hot, dry Sunday.
weather of the past couple of weeks
The Big 4-7-10 threshing ring, south
has done wonders in bringing out the of town, finished thftlr run on Wed
late corn.
nesday morning, having threshed over
L. Arrowsmlth ane wife, of Peoria, 600 sores.
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Arrowsmlth,
Mrs John Newgent, of Chicago,
of Chicago, are visiting at the Fred who has been visiting a t the M. Kane
Roche home.
home, departed on Wednesday for
Associated Specialists will be at
Mr. and Mrs. William Baylor and Pontiac tp visit.
A N T IQ U E H O T E L
daughter went to Fairbury on Wed
To the boy or girl who guesses nearest the correct
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schade and
nesd&y to visit with relatives and to Miss Linda Hanna visited with rela W EDNESDAY,
S EPTEM B ER 18th
number of tablets we have in our window we will
attend the fair.
tives and attended the fair at Kanka
Mrs. T. II. Aaron and daughter, kee on Thursday.
give one 5 cent tablet for each week of the school
Mrs. G. F. Eddy, of Kankakee, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Sm ithand
year.
Saturday a t the home of Geo. B. Aaron Mr. and Mra. J W. Walton, of Falr The Associated Specialists licensed
by the State of Illinois for the treat
and family a t Strawn.
One guess to every purchase of school supplies
bury. attended the automobile races ment of deformities and all nervous
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Eddy returned a t Elgin on Saturday last.
and chronic diseases of men, women
amounting to 5 cents or over between the dates of
to their home'ln Kankakee on Mon Rev. Klekhoefer, of Washington, and children, offer to all who call on
day after a visit with the la tte r’s will conduct the quarterly services at this trip, consultation, examination,
August 31st and September 7th.
mother, Mrs. T. H. Aaron
the Evangelical churches here and at advice free, making no charge what
Don't fail to ask for guessing ticket.
L. A- Walter and C. H. Dorsey de Germanvllle on Friday and Saturday ever, except the actual coat of medi
parted on Sunday for Vandalia, Mo
Miss Frances Knittles. who has been cine- All th at is asked in return to r
where they visited Mr. W alter’s farm with J. Q. Puffer and family for some these valuable services is th at every
...Our Line of School Supplies is Complete...
and former Chatswortb residents.
time, came down from Chicago on person'treated will state the result
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dassow and Wednesday evening to visit home obtained to their friendsand thus prove
to the sick and afflicted in every city
daughter, Sirs. Elizabeth Frobisb and folks.
and looality, th a t a t last treatments
Miss Grosenbach were in attendance
The Willing Workers of tbe M. E.
S ta r *
The
have been discovered th at are reason
at the Kankakee fair on Wednesday.
Sunday School will meet with Miss
Joe and Lizzie Sans, of Roberts, Myrtle Cording on Thursday evening, able sure and certain in their effect.
These doctors are considered by
who bave been visiting a t the Grote Sept. 12. All are cordially Invited to
many former patients among America's
vant home departed on Tuesday for be present.
leading stomach and nerve specialists
Ocoya and Mapieton where they will
Samuel Leiserowitz has sold his 160 and are experts In tbe treatm ent of
visit.
acre farm, 1* miles west of Cullom to chronic diseases, and so great and
Fred Tanner, who went to Pekin
Mrs. Henry McDermott, the consider wonderful have been their results th at
few weeks ago and secured a job with atlon being $215 an acre including th$
in many cases it Is hard indeed to find
the telephone company there, has been growing crop.
the dividing line between skill and
promoted to superintendent of con
Many persons who were unable to miracle.
struotion.
arrange to attend the Fairbury fair
Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
Miss Aurelia Haberkorn departed this week are planping to go to Piper liver, blood, skip, nerves, heart,spleen,
the latter part of last week for a visit City next week and attend the the kidneys or bladder, rheumatism, sciat
in Kankakee and Chicago, where she Ford county fair.
ica, diabetis, bed-wetting, leg ulcers,
spent the past week with relatives
Miss Bums, a trained nurse from weak lungs and those afflicited with
and friends.
Bloomington, is caring for Miss Catb long standing, deep-seated, chronic
Martin Brown departed on Wednes
erine Walsh, who is very 111 with diseases, that have baffled the skill of
day for Kankakee, where he will visit acute inflamatory rheumatism, at her the family physicians, should not fall
with friends a couple days. From
to call.
home southwest of Chatsworth.
there he goes to Chicago and then to
If you are troubled with Piles you
J. C. Corbett and son, Thomas,
kolerlm , Iowa.
should be sure to call. Don’t wait for
William
and
W
alter
McGinn
departed
R. 0. Lutzen, of Ocheyedon, Iowa,
more serious complications to tell you
came laat evening for a visit with bis on,Tuesday afternoon for St. Paul, of the dangers of this cruel disease,
brothers, John and Hermao, and other Minn., where Thomas, William and act now. The Associated Specialists
relatives and friends.
He went to W alter will attend St. Thomas’schoot. have cured cases where doctors and
stockings. They
Both of Fairbury’s newspapers, the
Iowa about 27 years ago.
even operations bave utterly failed. A
Blade
and
the
Looal
Record
Issued
William Mllroy is spending a short
fences, and poor
cure in the most severe cases is praovacation at the home of his mother, dallies during the week, which were tically certain.
Mrs. Mary Miiroy, who resides with distributed free to the residents of According to tbelr system
of our Children’s stockings, but
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Jas. Welch. Fairbury and tbe crowds attending operations
have
somethins
to
fed
prouder
of
when we urge you to get Buster
the fair.
tumors, goiter
Will is studying law at Notre Dame.
Brown
school
nose
at
25c
a
pair.
cer.
They
were
among
the
first
In
Misses Margaret and £ma LaHey
Mrs. Patrick Donovan ia reported
America to earn tbe name of “BloodWe know they will outwear two to three of the ordinary kind and
entertained a number of friends at a as very sick at tbe family home in tbe lees
Surgeons,” by doing away With
six o’clock dinner party at their home north part of town.
Owing to bar the knife, with blood and with all are rightly called “darales*."
on Wednesday In honor of Miss Isa advanced age her Illness Is the cause pain.
■
belle Farrias, who will be married In of considerable alarm to her relatives If you have kidney or Madder trou
•
i
ble* brl
Our School Hose at 10 cents an
a few weeks.
and friends.
urine.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wallricb, In the notice of the death of Mra.
in wear and Utirfscboo.
of Blackwell, Okla., are visiting rela Henry Bohaffer, of Ohenoa, in last
.
------ ;---------- ->v
tives and friend* ben and at Piper week1* issue, tnmentlonlof the ohll
tor this trip only.
City, their former home. They state
i the name of one daughter,
Married w om en mu
that tilings a n prosperous ip the. yl- lplde„wife of Joseph Webber, of Ohe th eir Husband* en d
elolty of Blackwell
noa, was omitted.
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Jewelery and watches
B i there is nothing too
■KSlr. »>'

good for our custo«*5. ■
I

mers, and weendeav-
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or to offer the latest

goods in our line.
W e have just re■r.

ceived a new line of
Neck

Chains,

etc.,

which you will pro’■' •'

K ' l <X-

nounce exquisite.
If you w ant a thin
watch, we have the
>

<

the thinnest you ever
saw and *the best.
E iC a ll a n d

S ee

T hem

KaHn Tailored Clothes
$ 2 0 to $45 Have No Equal
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DQUD BROS.
JEWELERS.

Ghatsworth, III.
TH© Chatsworth

COMING TO

Studio
You are proud of your
wife and children.
Why don’t you bring
them to me and be
photographed? 1 will
give you a picture
th at will make you
prouder still.

Krebs
Ghatsworth’ s New Photographer.

American Beauty
CORSETS
A re th e a c m e
of c o n e t e x 
c e lle n c e — the»e
c o n e ts fa sh io n th e
fo rm
q u is ite

in to

th e

ex

su b d u e d lin e s

now so e x c e e d in g ly in
vogue; a n d to w e a r o n e
meant sty lis h o u tlin e s a n d
m o d is h p ro p o rtio n s .

Not n better conet can
bn made for the money.
We carry In stock
1
all of the latest
1* Stunning figure effects. For
satisfaction we*
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SCHOOL T A B LET S FREE!
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s are not
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rdesigns Ac
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As leaders we stand ready to aid anyone who is
worthy of it, and who is building up a legiti
mate business. The best and principal thing for
yon to do, if yon want to put yonrself in a posi
tion to get help from the Bank, is to become a
regular depositor and to let the officers of the
Bank get aoquhinted with yon.
It will be for mutual advantage if you will do
this, as we want yoar influence and yoar busi
ness as much as you need our advioe, protection,
accommodations and services. We will appreci
ate /your business and help you in every way we
oan. Gome in and get acquainted.

Commercial National BanK
• Capital and Surplus $ 5 0 * 0 0 0 .0 0
B a n H in g H o u rs F rom 9

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,
you bold the key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1276.”
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This fall we will.be able to show you more
styles than we have ever shown before.
Gome in and look over the new styles,
whether you wish to buy or not,

,i

you these,
i tints and
1—beautiful
re we can
ebon of fit

A . M . to 4 P. M .
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Our school shoes can not be equalled for the
prices we ask. The uppers are made from
pure plump leathers, well pat together
with good, heavy, toagh soles.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
••

A . G. NORMAN, Jr.
The Shoe Man

:orrect
j will
school
:es

mplete...

dongs. They
'■£*, and poor

Right now is the right time to get ready
for next winter* and n o* is the tim e to
get that new heater installed or the old
o n e repaired and put into condition for
winter's use. See us about putting In a
furnace or other heater* or making re
pairs on your old one.

■ingi, but we
o get Buster

Chataworth, Illinois
of General Hardware is the
in this part of the sta te.'
................... .....

CENTER SERNANVILLE.
lir a Wm. Kennedy has been on tbe
N u n o t - T h e p n b lla h e rt d o n o t bold them sick list this week.
eelre* in any wnjr responsible for th e utterance*
Arthur Netberton has been toeing a
in UtU oolum u, b a t would m uch p refer th a t n il
perto n al blokerin** be itre n o o w ly avoided. number of fine hogs lately.
In a bort, wo hold th e province of • new spaper
The Academy lu District 243 opened
to be to fiv e a il th e naw e, and leave th e Idle
cossip to w a c Its tongue w ithin th e narrow Its doors Monday, Sept. 2, w lth| an
enrollment of four scholars. Miss
scop* o f i ts im m ediate surroundings.
Jean Hugs man,of Chats worth,teacher.
PIPER CITY.
Lou Froebe returned hom6” Satur
Ed. Funk was In Paxton on business day from Chataworth where be Has
Tuesday.
been under tbe doctor’s care for an
Dr. H. H. Frost, of Onarga, was in injured knee, the r o u lt of a horse
kick.
town Wednesday.
Mrs. H arriet Ransbottom, of West
E. D. Cook attended to business In
Virginia, is spending tbe summer
Watseka Monday.
yPred J. Clay, of Chicago, is looking with her daughter, Mrs. Henry Pem
berton. Mrs- Ransbottom'ls a sister
after his luterests here.
of
John Hagaman, wqstof Chataworth.
8. T. T uttle, of W ichita, K an.,lsatWord has neen received from Chas.
tending to business here.
Ned Cook visited friends in, Peoria, J. Froebe Jn which he states th at,
owing to a delay caused by a freight
from Saturday until Tuesday.
wreck near Denver, he would not
P. 0. Ballou and John Decker a t reach Oakland, Cal., until Saturday
tended the Kankakee fair Tuesday.
afternoon. He reports the country
Rev. A. O. Jones and family are west of Iowa as quite dry.
visiting relatives in Bonfield this
(To late for last week.)
week.
Orville West'was a Piper City visi
Mrs. J. W. Mull and children, of tor ou Sunday.
Humboldt, are visitors at tbe P. C.
Mrs. Frank Kemnetz is entertain
Ballou home./
ing friends from Chicago this week.
Mrs. M. Woodruff Is enjoying a visit
Mr. knd Mrs. Geo. Conrad, of Chats
with her sisters, Mrs. Frank Holcomb,
worth, are visiting relatives in Gerof North Reading, Mich., and Mrs.
manville this week.
Marllla Morgan, of Dennison, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.. Butterfield and
Miss Caroline Arlington, of San
children, of Piper City, were visiting
Jose, Cal., who has been a guest a t
a t the J no. Hummel home Suuday.
the D. A. Lyons home, was called
Chas. J. Froebe left Chataworth on
home on account of the illness of her
Monday
enroute to points in Califor
mother.
nia, where he will visit (rela
Miss Anna Clark drove to Cbenoa
tives and old friends. He was accom
Friday In her Ford runabout and
panied, as far as Berkley by his sister,
spent tbe day with her sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Jno. Hummel and her daughter
Hester. Ned Cook accompanied her Ruth.
as chaffeur.
The Germanville cemetery was the
Piper City will be the center of a t
scene of its fifth interment for 1912 on
traction next week, when the biggest
Tuesday. Grandma Wurnest, for
and best county fair in our history
many years a resident of Germanville,
will be pulled off, from Tuesday to
having passed away at the home of her
Friday, both days inclusive.
son George, of Chataworth, the latter
Sohool opened Monday with the fol part of last week. __
'
lowing teachers in charge: A. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gerblg and in
Dolph, Supt,; Alice Childs, assistant. fant daughter, of Chicago, arrived on
Mae Hojdrldge. eighth grade; Bertha Saturday to visit the~formera sister*
Alexander, intermediate; Emily Flees- Mrs. Henry Hummel, but owing to the
ner, second primary; Clara Grafton, sudden illness of the child they return
first primary.
ed to their home on Sunday. They
v
Work has commenced on the new were accompanied home by Mrs. Ray
post office; the old building Is on its Rust and three children and Miss
way over on the north aids and exca Jenson, all of Chicago, who bad also
vation will be begun at once on the been guests a t the Hummel home.
old site for the new buildiug which,
PLEASANT RID6E.
It It expected, will be ready for occu
pancy by January 1st.
Miss Flora Hahn visited with
Mrs. Agnes Smith, wife of William friends in Chataworth on Saturday
Smith, died a t her home lu this city and Sunday.
Friday evening of the infirmities of
Miss Marie Holloway was a guest of
old age, she being 82 years old. Mrs. Mias Lula Kane in Chataworth on Sat
Smith was a oatlve of England and urday and Sunday.
In her early married life came to
Mr. and Mrs. John Best and family,
America with her husband and has of near Fairbury, were entertained a t
lived In this vicinity ever since, with the Quantock home on Sunday.
the exception of a few years spent in
Mrs. Hugh King and children, of
Miuuesota
About five years ago
Goodland.
Ind., are visiting her par
they returned to Piper City and have
made their home here since. She ents. Mr. and Mrs. N , Weihermiller.
Mrs. James Besgrove and Mrs. Ed
leaves two sons and three daughters:
Peter and James Smith, and Mrs. Brown spent part of last week with
Maggie Read and Mrs. Belle Eastwood, the former’s daughter, Mrs. Henry
all of Piper City, and Mrs. Agnes Lear.
Johnson, of Kanawaha. Iowa. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rudd, of near
Smith was a quiet, unassuming, gen Forrest, spent Sunday with the lat
tle woman and a Christian. The fun te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
eral was conducted by her pastor, Melvin.
Rev. John D Brodt of United PresbyMiss Beatrice Gibb visited with her
ian church, Monday afternoon, fol grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
lowed by burial In Brenton cemetery. Gibb, a t Fairbury from Friday until
-------- j---------Sunday.
STRAWN.
Miss Lola Quantock returned from
Fred Singer visited a t Streator on Gardner on Friday where she had
Monday.
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. N.
O. W. N ettleshlp and family visited E Erickson, and other relatives and
a t Decatur Saturday.
friends.
Uncle Tom ’s Cabio show is billed
for Strawn Monday, Sept. 9.
HEALEY.
Mrs. John Goembel returned on
Miss Nora Marlin returued| to her
Wednesday from Greenwood, Nebr.
home a t Cropsey Saturday.
School opened up Monday and clos
Miss Louise McMullen went to Fair
ed Wednesday for the Fairbury fair. bury Friday for a visit with friends.
Miss Caroline Wortman returned to
Mrs. N. Cronin, of Chataworth, spent
Campus 8uuday where her mother is Wednesday a t the Edward Brady
very 111.
home.
Mrs. T. C. Doolin and daughter, of Chester and Robert Borgman, of
Chicago, are here visiting a t the Riog- Cbatawortb, spent Sunday a t the
ler home.
Cbas. Singer home.
Mrs. Katie Guest returned to Chica James and Howard Mauritzen, of
go on Wednesday with her niece, Miss Chataworth, were guests of relatives
Laura Rlngler.
and friends here Sunday.
Louis Rausoh, of St. Louis, Mo., ad
Mra. Frank Brown returned) to her
vertising agent for the Wabasb, spent home a t Fairbury Friday, after a visit
Sunday here w |th J. T. Toohey.
at the W. E. Martin home.
The Misses Mollle and Anna Too
Miss Bertha Martin went to Chatshey, of Chats worth, who have been worth Tuesday evening for a visit
visiting relatives here, returned home with her sister, Mrs. D. T. Crumbaker.
o d Wednesday.
Mrs. R. Borgman returned to her
O. W. MoC&be, of Chicago, attend home a t Chataworth Tuesday morn
ed a meeting of the directors qf the ing, after a visit a t the Ohas. Singer
Strawn bank here Monday, returning home.
. ,
via Ghataworth.
Mias Veronica and Charles Cullen,
Mrs. Splneapur, who has been visit of Flanagan, and Miss Anna Palmer,
ing bare' for tbe peat month with her of Peoria, returned to their homes
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Burgees, return- Monday, after a visit a t the D. Cav
ed to Attica, Ind., on Tueeday.
anaugh home.

Ufa. J. J. Gostelll and children, who
SOUTH BRENTON 1
have been at Otjillooothe attending a
family reunion, returned Tueeday ao- Usual church services next Sabbath.
companied by Mrs. Lee Flemming.
School opened in Dlatriot 85 on
Dr. Gibbons trotting mare, Mias Monday.
Oleora, won seoond money in the
Mr. and Mrs. Turley, of Roberta,
three minute trot at the- Fairbury spent 8unday with friends in i this
fair on Tueeday- She woo two heats community.
to 2:28* and 2:83*Mtasea Virdie Bhreeman and Gladys
Blaine
attended tbe teachers Insti
n u n advertising did
tute
in
Paxton last Thnraday.
would be towerads in
Mrs. T. K. Blaine attended a family

The Time—The Place.
.

summer dress goods at Clean'
up Prices. Excellent values in Batiste.
French Gingham* Silk Mull—in fact
all summer dress goods at prices you
cannot afford to miss.

>x

T H E T IM E —T H E PLACE.
*

To buy “Blue Ribbon” canned fruits
and vegetables—fresh, wholesome and ::
-clean. None better, few as good.
:\
T H E TIM E—TH E PLACE.
To buy “BIG JO ” Flour—satisfying <j
to every user. Try it and be con- j >
vinc^T
|YOUR PRODUCE GOOD AS CA$H
HIGHEST PRICES PAID.

B A YLO R

B

PH O NE 35

SCHOOL DAYS
MEAN

We

SCHOOL SHOES!
A
Are Headquarters Ear

J
I

S c h o o l
Shoes
Our stock contains a large assortm ent
of Solid and Substantial Shoes for Boys
and Girls, built for service, with due
regard to comfort and appearance as
well. Nowhere will you find a better
selection or better values.
BRING

••

I r a

THE

SCHOLARS

L .

P e a r s o n ...

HERE

C hatsw orth, Illinois.
» * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * # * * * « * * #

N EA R

No form of punishment by nature is
more severe than that of neglect of the
eyes. And no form of defective vision
grows faster by neglect than nearsighted
ness If you can’t read fine print clearly
and easily at a distance of 12 inohes, the
need of glasses is imperative. Our scien
tific examination will reveal the exact
condition of yoar vision Advise with us.

A. W. PENDER6AST. Fairbury. 1
A T C H A T S W M T H . S EP T . 19 . Dorsey Sisters' Store
reunion near Weston last Wednesday.
About sixty relatives were present
SamStadler and family and Mrs.
Ohas. Stadler and sister spent Sunday
near Daoforth, at the borne of the
latter's parents. *
Mr. and Mrs. Jaoob Bbresman and

«
. jL ..

' c...

daughter, Mrs. Ed. Bork, and 2am
spent Sunday at Dear Park, bei
called there by the orltical tlinem
Mrs. Ehreeaean’a motherTaka advantage of th e apedai k
of 11.60 tor this paper and Ihe WaB
Inter Ooean and

j

wpnvJ|mJBlHI
■At.i

U. OF I. AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION EXHIBIT
AT THE' COUNTRY LIFE CONFERENCE

Many influential and prominent
women of New York city are actively
co-operating with the city commission
In furthering the adopted plan for the
creation of public markets. Among
the most enthusiastic, who Is wager
ing a systematic campaign for the cre
ation of such a system. Is Mrs. Elmer
Black, the International peace advo
cate.
“Our plan now before the city au
thorities Is a feasible one." said Mr.
Drlggs, “and one which both Mr. Mil
ler and myself have given months of
study to after long investigation of the
subject In this and other countries.
We are asking for five blocks, conven
ient to all lines of transportaUon, in
Little West Twelfth street. The land
would cost around $3,600,000 and the
buildings about that much more.
“Such markets are certain effective
ly to reduce the cost of living and at
the same time encourage farming InVerests. As It Is now. the actual loss
to farmers Is great, especially In- such cases where, because of congested
freight conditions, owing to Inadequate handling facilities, the stuff is allowed
to rot before It reaches the market.”
Mrs. Elmer Blacky who has made a comprehensive study of foreign
markets, declared that the American woman, If she wants earnestly to help
reduce the cost of living, must follow the example set by her European sister
and go to market.
“Marketing Is practically a lost art in the cities of this country,” she
declared. “Women will shop for half a day for a yard of ribbon at a bargain
•ale, and then rush to the delicatessen or little nearby grocery, or perhaps
use the phone to get their food supplies.”

“They worship no God save graft,
and they bow down at the shrine of
their Idolatry!"
In these words Judge Edward
Swann of the court of general sessions
In New York, summed up the police
situation. Judge Swann has been a
ful and TMatJent student of the posyatem for many years. He has
upon numerous occasions seen fit to
apeak about police matters from the
bench.
He has listened, with astonishment
wt times, to the testimony given by
policemen and police detectives at the
trials of men charged with being com
mon gamblers. And ,upon more than
one occasion he has beard the foreman
Of a Jury return a verdict of "Not
guilty" In gambling cases where the
district attorney had to rely almost ex
clusively upon the testimony of po
licemen and their stool pigeons.
Judge Swann was asked if In bis
opinion and from Information that had
coqie to him In his official capacity gambling houses and disorderly resorts
could exist unless the police stood for B uch places and for the violation of
the law.
J oy cannot make me believe that such resorts could fun wide open,
at all, Jor any length of time, unless the police knew about it,” he
eald. “I wish to say right here that the police department le as a rule
la made up of a lot of honest, courageous, fearless men.
I am very fond of
the every-day policeman. But In this present Inquiry that has been brought
abgut hy the brutal murder of Herman Roaenthal it la shown that graft
•zlata in the police department today.”

!

MAKES BIG GIFT ON KRUPP CENTENARY

N E W S O F
IL L IN O IS
Bloomington. — Raymond
Miller,
aged
sixteen, and
Eddie
McEwan, aged seventeen, both of Chenoa, were Instantly killed when their
automobile was struck by a T. P. A
W. train a t Weston.

THINKS MARKETING ONE OF LOST ARTS

JUDGE SWANN ON THE “ INNEft CIRCLE"

To Operate Canal by Electricity.
Tho Panama canal will b* operated

Rock Island.—Frank E. Larson,
late
clerk of
Prospect camp.
Modern Woodmen of America, at
Minneapolis, has
been ‘arrested
there on a charge of grand larceny
preferred by the National Surety com
pany of New York, which la on hla
bond for $5,000.
Vandalla.—Officers are searching
for Henry McCart, a rural mall
carrier
residing at Brownstown.
It Is charged that McCart mortgaged
property not hla own and forged
notes amounting to several hundred
dollars.
Mount Sterling.—The large barn
of Wade Irving near the Illinois
river wsa struck by lightning and
completely destroyed. The loss es
timated Is at about $4,000. It was
filled with hay and all kinds of grain
and farming Implements.
Streator.—Thomas Murphy, former
ly of Kentucky, leaving hlB team
In a field, eloped to Ottawa with
Frieda Winters, the daughter of hla
former employer, and was married.
He was arrested and put In the coun
ty Jail on the charge that he swore
falsely that the girl was of age, when
she Is only fifteen.

The agricultural exhibit prepared
by the extension department of the
agricultural college of the University
of Illinois for the country life con
ference at Dekalb consisted of ma
terials and apparatus for an agricul
tural laboratory for country schools,
educational charts, a “Country Life
Book Shelf" and collections of illus
trative material.
The books selected and which are
recommended for the "Country Life
Bookshelves” in the country schools
of the state contain the following
titles:
1. The Land We Live In—Price.
2. Checking the Waste—Gregory.
5. Chapters In Rural Progress—
Butterfield.
I. The Country Life M ovementBailey.
6. Elements of Agriculture—-War
ren.
6. Beginnings
In
Agriculture—
Mann.
7. One Hundred Lessons In Ag
riculture—Nolan.
8. Manual of Practical Agriculture.
—McLennan.
9. Principles of Fruit Growing.—
Bailey.
10. Manual of Gardening—Bailey.
II. Principles
of
Agriculture—
Bailey.
12. Farm Boya and Girls—McKeerer.
13. Practical Forestry—Gifford.
14. Good Health—Gullck.
16. Nature Study Idea—Bailey.
16. Report of Country Life Commis
sion—Bailey.
17. Insects of Field, Orchard and
Garden—Sanderson.
18. Rural Hygiene—Ogden.
19. The Story of the Soli—Hop
kins.
20. The Corn Lady—Fields.
21. Law for the American Farmer—
Oreen.
22. Neighborhood Entertainment—
Stein.
23. Agriculture for Country Schools
—Cotton and Fisher.
24. Encyclopedia of Agriculture—
Bailey.
25. Types and Breed* of Farm An
nual*—Plumb.
The agricultural laboratory for
country schools contained, among
other things, the following:

In honor of the centenary of the
great Krupp works at Esaen the com
pany has donated $3,600,000 to be dis
tributed as gratuities to the 70,006
workmen, as welfare funds for citizens
of Essen, and for the army and navy.
Dr. Sydow, the Prussian minister of
commerce, who attended the celebi%tlon, announced that a large number
of orders would be conferred on Krupp
employees by the emperor.
Frau Bertha Krupp von Bohlen und
Halbach, the richest woman In Ger
many. whose wealth Is estimated at
$70,000,000, was hoatess to kings.
The celebration, for which prepara
tions have been going forward for
nearly two years, was attended by
Emperor William at the bead of a
brilliant galaxy of hia fellow German
sovereigns, generals, admirals and
c iv ic dignitaries.
Tbe festivities lasted an entire week
and were of a most Imposing and SOIL MOISTURE FOR CROPS
memorable character. The chief fea
ture was a great pageant, which symbolized the substitution of firearms for Growth 8hould Nevsr Be Retarded
When It Is Within Power of
the old weapons of the middle ages. The principal scene of the pageant
Farmer to Furnish Water.
was an episode from the life of Emperor Maximilian I., and 260 retired offlcera of the German army played the parts of knights.
The growth of crops should not be
retarded at a time when It Is within
our power to provide them with mois
VINCENT ASTOR SENDS ROSES TO J. J. VI ture.
The average farmer begins every
spring with an average supply of
According to the announcement giv
moisture In hls soils to supply the
en out by Dr. Cragin, tbeVator family
crops through a rainless season, but
physician, John Jacob Astor VI. Is get
bn most of our farms the lack of
ting along beautifully. The lusty In
drainage and Indifference to the con
fant's mother Is also doing well. As
servation of moisture reduces the
for the little heir, he Is phenomenally
yield of crops.
healthy and picking up weight amus
After the soli moisture has been
ingly
allowed to evaporate we are powerTbe servants of the great Aator
lew to provide a new supply for the
mansion at Sixty-fifth street and Fifth
crops that have been robbed. Sum
avenue continue In a state of strenu
mer droughts can he avoided In no
ous activity receiving presents for
other way than by Improving the wa
the heir and multitudes of messages
ter-holding capacity of the soils and
Of congratulations for the mother.
shaping the methods of tillage and cul
William Vincent Astor acknowl
tivation so that we m ar prevent the
edged the arrival of a half-brother by
loss of the moisture with which they
cabling to a Fifth avenue florist to
are saturated a t the beginning of the
•end Mr*. Astor a magnificent bunch
season.
of American Beauty rosea. Other
On many soils under drainage Is
members of the Aator family have
also sent flowers and presents. /
necessary and will produce wonderful
There was also a cablegram from
changes In the character of the toll.
Vtnaeot Astor congratulating his step
It improves Its action toward heat,
light, penetration of roots, and the
mother. The young head of the Amer
ican branch of the Astpr family, who
Implements used In preparation and
may have a legal battle on his bands to defend his $150,000,000 Inheritance cultivat16n and stimulates bacterial
dJpny'portlttiro In favbr of the new-born heir, Is motoring on the continent with action, which we are Just beginning to
Ms mother, Mrs. Ava Willing Astor. and Ms sister Murl
appreciate as an Important factor la
soil fertility,

minimum water supply will bo dlverted by hydro-electric development,
and thlo will be the excess which la
not required for Iqckages, evaporation,
and leakage. The hydro-eleotrio statlon will be located adjacent to tho
north wall of the Qatun spillway and
thq plant will have a capacity of 6,000
kilowatts. The average hydraulic head
throughout the year will be about 7*
feet.
ECZEMA

IN

RED

BLOTCHES

. e—

S

205 Kanter Ave., Detroit, Mich.—
"Some time last summer I was taken
with ecsema. It began In my hair
first with red blotches, then scaly,
spreading to my face. The blotches
were red on my faoe, dry qnd scaly,
not large; on my acajp they were
larger, some scabby. They came on
my hands. The Inside of my hands
were all little lumps as though full of
shot about one-sixteenth of an Inch
under tbe skin. Then they went to
the outside and between and all over
my fingers. It also began on the bot
toms of my feet and tbe calves of my
legs, and Itch, oh, my! I never had
anything like It and hope I nem r will
again. The Itching was terrloRl My
hands got so I could scarcely work.
"I tried different eczema ointments
but without results. I also took medi
cine for It but it did no good. I saw
the advertisement for a sample of
Cutlcura Ointment and Soap and sent '
for one. They did me so much good
I bought some more, using them aa
per directions, and In about three
weeks I was well again. Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment entirely cured me."
,
(Signed) BenJ. Passage, Apr. 8, 191$.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold^
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addreea
post-card "Cutlcura. Dept L Boston."

Elgin.—A man named Ballinger
was the first victim of the au
Dairy Outfit—Babcock milk tester, tomobile races here. He was killed
in a motor accident while on the way
cream separator, microscopes, etc.
Some gtrU are given away In mar
Soli Outfit—Samples of fertilizers, from Chicago In an auto. He was riage and some throw themselves
soil filters and testing outfit, crucible, driving tbe big Lozier In which Ralph away.
Mulford won the Vanderbilt cup.
mortar and pestle, etc.
Horticultural
Outfit — Pruning Ballinger was employed by the Stromknives, shears and saws, spraying berg Motor Device company.
pump, poisons, Insect specimens, etc.,
Bloomington. — Improvements In
Insect net. specimens of pruned and
the postal service will be dis
uupruned trees, etc.
Crop Exhibit—Specimens of ec6- cussed at the ninth *- annual conven
nomlc seeds, corn exhibit, grain meas tion of the Illinois branch of the Na
ures, mulch cans, specimens of weed tional League of Postmasters, which
will be held In this city next Thurs
seeds, etc.
Food Production Exhibit—Flour ex d a y and Friday, September 6 and 6. i
There will be addresses by many of |
hibit. cocoa exhibit, etc.
tho leading postmasters of the state.
Animal cage, etc., etc.
Among the charts the one that Is
Aurora.—Joseph King of WheatIn the background, of the picture Is
one of practical Importance. It Is en land will appear before a mag
titled. “Practical Work in Agriculture istrate tn Joliet to answer a charge
for Country Schools,” and makes of assault preferred by Eugene Tut
26 workable suggestions, as follows: tle, who has been paying attention to
Mlks Helen King and pleading with
1—
Local agricultural club among
her to marry him. King la said to
pupils.
Plates, Pa.—“ When I wrote to yog
have run the young farmer from hls first I was troubled with female weak*
2— Farm products exhibit day.
neaa and backache^
3— Judging corn by the score card. home with a shotgun. Hls defense, H
and was so nervous
he says, will be that “Tuttle was a
4—
Collecting and labeling weed
that I would cry at
p e st”
seeds.
the least noise. It
6—Examining grass seed for purity.
would startle me so.
6— Judging and scoring apples.
Danville.—Wllllagn
Henry
HarI began to take Ly
7— Planting autumn flowers—bulbs. baugh celebrated hie one hundred
dia E. Pinkham’e
seventh
birthday
anniver
8— Testing milk with Babcock test. and
remedies, and I don’t
sary and la still hale and hearty. He
9—
Feeding a small pen of pigs and
have any more cry
keeping records of feed and gain In came to Illinois and to Danville In
ing spells I sleep
1833 and conducted the first black
weight
sound and my ner
smith shop In town at the age of sev
10—
Testing soil with litmus paper
vousness is better.
enty-five years. On hls one hundred
for acidity.
I will recommend
and seventh birthday anniversary he
11—
Listing and collecting legumes
smoked hls first cigar and appeared your medicines to all suffering women.**
and examining roots for tubercles.
— Mrs. Mast H a l s t e a d , Plates, Pa.,
to like It.
12—
Splicing rope and tying differ
Box 96.
ent knots.
Here Is the report of another genuine
13—
Keeping accounts of farm trans Bloomington.—Labor troubles are
actions.
believed to be Impending In the ease, which still further shows that Ly
14— Excursions to farms to see suc shops of the Chicago A Alton dia E. P i n k h a m ’s Vegetable Compound
cessful features; explanations given here. The company declines to dis may be relied upon.
Walcott, N. Dakota.—“ I had Inflam
by farmer.
•
charge nine boilermakers who retired
16—Identifying different breeds of from the union because of heavy dues mation which caused pain In my side,
live stock In the neighborhood.
aa a result of the strike on the Har- and my back ached all the time. I wee
so bine that I felt like crying if any one
rlman lines.
16— Treating seed potatoes
for
even spoke to me. I took Lydia E.
scab.
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, end I
17— Testing seed corn.
Evanston.—Any
one who can began to gain right away. I continued
18— Identifying forest trees.
charm rats as did the Pled Piper its use and now I am a well woman.’*
19—
Planting
trees
on
aohool
of Hamelln would be a welcome vis —Mrs. Amelia Dahl. W alcott, N.
ground.
itor to this town just now.
The Dakota.
20— Making a home garden.
rodents have so overrun the place
If yen want special advice write to
21— Pruning fruit trees.
that the authorities have given op
Lydle B. Plakkam Medicine Co. (eonfl22— Sending for bulletins.
trying to poison them and are seek deatlal)
Lynn, Hass, four letter will
23— Holding a corn competition.
ing In Chicago to find a professional 1m opened,
read and answered by a
24—
Collecting and studying In
rgt exterminator.
Food sprinkled woman sad held la strict confidence.
sects.
with phosphorus has been carefully
25— Exercises in spraying.
avoided by the rodents for several
, A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
weeks and the townspeople are con
vinced that a more effective scheme N B M »o f U B . Sot.D M h u Indrad m ad. flU U a tr ld a .
[■ U i j W M O u n . M M OM Ik . by no amen.
must be tried at once.
u .t- d la c a r .r t.a In mad Irina U tb a ly f
'
Clean Milk and Health.
bleb baa been am d w IM im a ta a re e m la
liala nod M ai I l l s .o r tb y i b r a u e o U
Tbe Ten Commandments of Good
• n t . r from kidney, bladder, narvo
Carllnville.—The
last
quarterly
Health with Respect to Clean Milk:
conference
of
the
Methodist
1. Milk spoils easily—keep it pure.
If c r m u d »mun«t»i i p w i i i i n t . th at
It 4 n U M to t a i l Into oblivion a ll
2. Use clean milk—clean milk con church was held by District Superin
Vlt>rem adim tfeai n n fra rw H , tea
tendent Chris Galeener.
Reports
tains no sediment.
medical man. It la of aoara* Imaoaf*rara all « • should Ilk* to Mil tbam
3. Take the milk into the house were made by the pastor and the
rtlclo. o a t tboM who won Id Ilk* to
various organizations. The election
vrithout delay after delivery.
of officers for the ensuing year was
4 KEEP IT COOL.
6. Do not allow It to stand around an Important feature. The result of
f Vr.neffitrm.dy “ THZN AVION"
the election was as follows: Trustees, n r INo.
I l l w hat May require and h . r . b m a I
In the house.
(liT aln d nrlnc a I lf . o f ml aery, anSnrlan, III
J.
I.
Rlnaker,
E.
R.
Turnbull,
Mrs.
6. Keep It covered.
• a d l i a p p I n - a a Tti»reHonl<«old by d m
M. J. Anderson, Mrs. Julia Hulse, J. Mall lid#. Vonsara Co.. « Bark m an «V. N,
7. Keep It away from odors.
F.
Messtck, W. H. Steward and J. H.
8. Keep milk bottles out of tbe tick
Perlne; stewards, L. E. Ross, C. F.
room,
\
Fanning,
George
Arnett, - Jesse
9. Pasteurize the milk for Infants.
Peebles, T. P. Ross, Ayres Kepllnger,
10. Visit your dairy.
Mrs. George Braley, Mrs. E. A. Ab^B SO R B IN F.
betson and Alez Rouland.

NERVOUS
DESPONDENT
WOMEN

Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink*
ham’sVegetableCompound
—Their Own Statements ,
So Testify.

>.

—

Mulberry Grove.—Leonard Snow,
slzty years old, a farmer Liv
ing nine miles northwest of here,
committed suicide by. shooting him
self through the heart

Honor for Dean Davenport.
By the order of the csar of Ruaala,
Dean Eugene Davenport's "Principles
of Breeding" will bo translated Into
Russian for the use of schools and
agriculturists or that country.
Fprm Knowledge.
It takes as good Judgment to know
just when to plants sow and reap aa It
does to manipulate the furnaoes of a
steel factory.

Macomb.—A motorcycle ridden by
Charles Webman collided with «
horse, driven by three email boys.
The horse got one foot entangled tn
the motorcycle but remained quiet
nnttl It was out loose with a pair of
plnohers.
■
Galena.—Charles Ednas, sixty-two,
shot and killed himself after he had
been cornered by a p o s s e lod by of
ficers who feared he was Insane be
cause he bad been prowling, around
at night armed with a shotgun.

• mS * * 7 ? «MUmonJnU f r s i
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BA CK A C H E AND
ACHING JO IN T S
T«E ad
t ekidney*.
J***

Much pain that
masks aa rheu
matism is due to
weak kidneys—
to their failure*
to drive off urto
add thoroughly.
When you suf
fer achy, had
Joints, b a c k 
ache too; with
a o n « kidney
disorders, g e t
Doan’s Kidney
Pills, w h i c h
h a v e cured
thousands.
A s n U n » ja C a se
E dw ard Porneha, XIU Cleveland A va,
Chicago. III., a ara i " I auRarad terribly
from kldnry trouble w hich reaulted in
dropay. F or three m onths I wan laid up
w ith the terrible pains In my bach.
Doen'a Kidney Pills cam e to m y rescue
a fte r doctors failed a a d I cannot and ora*
them too highly.**

Get Doea's at aay Drag Store, 50c. a Box

D o a n ' s ^ J g j7

.

* b ‘ ?•«<»i a j r»fy 2 '° my 1
di^:

(

iK y ?

-------

curedhis dandruff
And if you, too, are Buffering
from this annoying trouble, so
often accompanied by itching
scalp and loea of hair, ten to one
it will do aa much for you.

Sold by atm oat a ll drn g g tata (Soap
K c, O intm ent 60c), o r by maU, pontage
p a id , on re c e ip t of p rice Hea lnol
Chain le a l Go.. Ba ltimor e, Md.

Lucky Woman.
Wife—There are so very few really
good men In the world.
Hub—Yea; you were mighty lucky
to get one.
Appropriate.
“We call that girl ’Juarez.’ "
’’Why?’’
"She’s been captured six tlmea al
ready this season.
CONTRARY.

Julia—I understand that Grace hai
been taking a course of exercise to
reduce her ffeah.
Jane—Ted, and her appetite Im
proved so much ahe gained teh pounds.
THIRTEEN YEARS
Unlucky Number for Dakota Woman.
The question whether the number
“18*’ la really more unlucky than any
other number has never been entirely
settled.
▲ So. Dak. woman, after thirteen
years of misery from drinking coffee,
found a way to break the “unlucky
spell.” Tea la Just aa Injurious aa oofi fee because It contains caffeine, the
drug hi coffee. She writes:
“FoSthirteen years I have been a
nervous wreelf from drinking coffee.
My liver, stomach, heart—in fact, my
whole system being actually poisoned
by it
“Last year I was confined io my bed
for six months. Finally it dawned on
me' that coffee caused the trouble.
Then I began uelng Postum Inetead of
coffee, but with little faith, aa my
mind was in such a condition that I
hardly knew wbAt to do next
“Extreme nervousnee and falling
eyesight caused me to loee all courage.
In about two weeks after 1 quit ooffee
and began to use Postum I was able
to read and my head fait clear. I am
improving all the time and I will be a
strong, well woman yet
*1 bare fooled pore than one person
with a deltclbua cup of POstum. Mrs.
a wanted to know wberp I bought my
Ena coffee. I told her my grooer had
It aad when she found out It was Poeturn ahe has used It ever since, and
her nerves are building up fine.
“My brain la strong, my nerves
steady, my appetite good, and hast of
all, I enjoy such sound* pleasant sleep."
Name given By Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Get the little book la
pkgs., “The Road to Wellrllla."
“Tbere’e a reason."
liver rea# the ebeve letter* A Jaw
ewe appear* treat time te tlaae. They
ere gaaalaa, tree, aad fell el baaaaa

UNMEN” and wom
en of some of our
best families
breaking bread toy.T
getherl
Women of gen
teel breeding leav
ing homes of lux
ury to associate
w i t h murderers
and thieves!
Women whose names stand for all
that la respectable, women reared in
the most refined surroundings seek
ing out the unsavory dives of the un
derworld and actually paying for the
privilege of pressing
red-Btalned
Hands, whose chief occupation Is
pressing the trigger!
Puts a strain on the Imagination to
conjure such a picture, but photo
graphic reproductions of such scenes
would have buen possible scores of
times In the last six months if the
principals in the strange meeting of
social extremes had been willing. This
newest and most startling phase of
metropolitan life, so far as the good
woman Is concerned, Is not an out
growth of the recent murder which
centered the searchlight of publicity
on the desperadoes who have put
murder on a commercial basis.
The fad—that is the most chari
table thing to call it—bad Its Incep
tion early In the new year during
one of the periods when the “gun
men” were carrying on running fusllludes In the crowded streets of the
great east side. It began In a draw
ing room Jugf. off Fifth avenue one
night late in January, when a young
woman, surfeited with society, opera,
travel and attentions of uninteresting
young swains, ventured the opinion
that “It would be awfully Interesting
to meet one of those ‘gun men’ face
to face."
Start of tha Newest “Fad."
One of the young men of her set,
anxious to curry favor, as well as to
make good his boast that he knew
police officials who had the open
sesame to the aorta to arrange such
a meeting. That’s bow it began. The
party, including the young woman
and several of her girl friends, undet
escort of several well known young
men, left the young woronn'i borne
about midnight The chauffeur was
directed to a saloon not far from
Chatham square where the police
make their first stop after a crime
has been committed.
In the dim light permissible In
back rooms that evade the excise law
by keeping open after hours these
well bred girls shook hands with
criminals of the worst type, men who
take murder and arson contracts ev
ery day In the week, men who have
been able to cheat the death chair
time and again through their own
ennnlng and the powerful assistance
Of the men and women of the under
world.
Encouraged to talk by liberal re
tainers, these murderers regaled their
visitors with crime after crime which
they had committed. Some more dar
ing than tbe rest told of men they had
killed for hire and tbe prioe that bad
been paid to them. The women went
death white during these recitals and
one of them was on the verge of faint
ing several times from sheer fright.
Her companions, and even her vtclohs
entertainers, told her there was noth
ing to fear. It was broad daylight
when the car got back to the Fifth
avenue district.
Provided New Sensation.
“The moat exquisite terror I’ve ever
had," was tbe way the young woman
who organised the party expressed
herself when asked about It. Little

by little tbe story of the adventure
got out among the friends of the
participants and it was not long be
fore another “seeing tbe gun men"
party was organised.
Women who have been present at
these affairs say they provide tbe
Only genuine thrill left to those whose
sole aim Is to find new sensations.
Not the least Interesting, as well as
amusing, feature of the nocturnal
pastime is the readiness with which
the "gun men” and thieves appreciate
their value as criminal exhibits. A
ten dollar bill and liberal refresh
ment would Insure the visitors a
pleasant chat with one of the aristo
crats' of thugdom. Now the Introduc
tions and gatherings are arranged be
forehand for a certain price.
“Oyp the Blood.” “Lefty Louie,”
“Whltey Jack” Lewis, ’’Dago Frank”
and the other “gun men” accused of
having filled Rosenthal with lead had
attained the prominence of "stars" In
the drama staged by the underworld
for the gratification of morbidly curi
ous women. Indeed, they were com
manding such fancy prices for hand
shakes and s few hours' conversation
that their companions now refer to
them as “suckers” for giving up n
good Income to take a chance on the
chair.
Hard to Understand.
By this time you are trying to fig
ure out the answer. Wby should the
well bred girl or woman want to
breathe the same air with such vile
creatures? It's a riddle to those who
are acquainted with the facts, as It
will be to those normal men and wom
en who are now learning of the situ
ation for the first time.
Do not dismiss the matter with the
statement that they are silly matinee
girls. They are not
The matinee
girls demand good looks and at least
a sham bravery In their Idols. These
municipal outlaws have neither good
looks nor courage to recommend
them. They are cowards of the very
worst type.
This Is proved by the fact that they
seldom go “man hunting” alone. They
travel In bands of five or six. A care
ful search of the police records falls to
disclose a case In which they gave
their victims anything like an even
chance. Four of them riddled the
unfortunate gambler whose sensation
al killing has had the city by the ears
for weeks. Time and again these
craven cowards have used Innocent
children as shields In their street bat
tles. No matinee girl would waste a
thought on such apologies for men.
The women who have been worship
ing at the shrines of these criminals
and making profitable their Idle hours
are of a far different type than the socalled silly matinee girl. They are
women of supposed refinement and as
sured social position, women who have
reached the point where matinee idols
bore them. They will tell you they are
Interested from a psychological stand
point
Satiated, Seek Something New.
A few of them are telling the truth,
but the majority of those who have
been among those present at the five
o'clock (a. m.) “teas” have never
shown the slightest Interest In such
matters up to the present time. In
this case, as in many others, the word
psychological Is an excellent alibi for
those who favor the unconventional.
Moat healthy minded persons will
ascribe this latest slant of some fem
inine minds to tbe same mental equip
ment which Induces a woman to send
Sowers to a murderer. Right in line
with the craze to meet well known
and popular murderers (at the pre
vailing rate for an Introduction) Was

• - I.
the Intense Interest betrayed by many
respectable woman and girls sojourn
ing In the Catskills when they learn
ed that the alleged aeeaealne of Ros
enthal were la that vicinity. Detec
tives who were detailed to hunt the
criminals returned with stories of
how the women had besieged them
to put the criminals on exhibition if
they were captured.
Above All Other Pastimes.
Golf, tennis, boating, and all the oth
er vacation pastimes were neglected
while many of tbe weaker (?) sex dis
cussed the delightful possibility of ex
changing conversation with a real,
honest and truly murderer. Photo
graphs of the hunted men printed in
all the newspapers, were criticised
from every angle, and there were nu
merous tiffs between girls, who had
disagreed aa to the beauty qualifica
tions of “Gyp the Blood" and some of
his companions In flight When these
women learned that "Whltey Jack"
Lewis had been caught and brought
to this city without their getting the
opportunity of meeting him they ex
pressed their opinion of the detectives
In forcible language.
Popularity of “Gyp the Blood.”
Because of his willingness to "hit
the pipe” for the entertainment of
visitors, "Gyp the Blood” is said to
have commanded a better price than
any of the other criminals. He Is a
victim of the opium habit, and was
wont to Joke over being well paid
for Indulging in his favorite pas
time.
“What do I think of them?” repeat
ed one of the criminals who had been
asked for his estimate of his uptown
admirers.
"Plumb dippy,” hh replied.
Most normal persons will he In
clined to tndorse that pithy opinion.
—New York Herald.

All men look pleased when they s m o k e
this choice tobacco—for all men like the r ic h
quality and true, natural flavor o f

Smoked in pipes by thousands o f men—everywhere
known to cigarette smokers as the m akings."
We take unusual pride In Zigge/f & Myers Duke's
Mixture. I t Is our leading brand of granulated tobacco—
and every sack wc make is q challenge to all other tobacco
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco
contains one and a h a l f ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any
price, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE.
If you have not smoked the Duke’s Mixture made by the
lAggrtt <y AIgtrt Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C., try It DOW.

G et a Camera w ith th e Coupons
Save the coupons. With them you can get all sorts of valu
able presents—articles suitable for young and
old i men, women, boys and girls. You II be
delighted to see what you can get free with
out one cent of cost to ,
illustrated <
w ill send
October <
on a postal wiH M ag M t»J

PREPARING FOR ACTUAL WAR
Large 8ums of Money Expended fo»
Models Destroyed as Object
Lesson for Gunners.
Near Okehampton, England, the
other day a dummy village that had
been especially built for the purpose
was blown tp pieces by shell fire from
a battery of heavy guns placed some
distance away, the object of the cu
rious and costly experiment being, of
course, to find out exactly what would
happen to a real village In similar
circumstances, says Pearson's Weekly.
* Tbe l£pa, which Is not exactly a
new one, was borrowed originally
from Germany, where some very elab
orate experiments on similar line*
have been conducted.
One of these Involved the construc
tion of an exact model to scale of the
great Fortress of Spandau. The mod
el was not a toy, but a real fort In
miniature, covering over four acreB of
ground and costing $675,000 to build.
Walls, bastions, glacis, redoubts,
were all solidly and substantially
made. A powder magazine, in which
some scores of barrels of powder were
stored, was placed In exactly the sume
position as the real powder magazine
occupied In the real fortress. Even
the "money tower.” wherein Is kept
at Spandau, ever since 1874, the sum
of $6,000,000 In coin for the purpose
of Immediate use in case of war, was
duplicated, and dummy "treasure
chests," filled with steel ingots, were
placed Inside It. When all was ready
the bombardment commenced. The
guns used were real cannons, but they
were fitted Inside the bores with in
ner “Jacket” tubes, so as to admit of
miniature shells being fired at the
miniature fortress.
Four hundred shots were fired, but
the magazine remained unexploded,
although every effort waa made to de
molish it. The money tower, how
ever. was wrecked and the "treasure"
was scattered In all directions.
A far more elaborate experiment,
also conducted by Germany, was made
In 1869. when Bismarck and Moltke to
gether were planning to attack
France. A scale model of Paris was
built, with the fortifications and princlnal buildings all carefully marked
out. These were then bombarded at
various distances, and the effects care
fully noted.
As a result, when the real Paris
came to be bombarded In grim earnest
some two years later, the German ar
tillerymen were able to place their
shells within the doomed city exactly
how and where they liked, having pre
viously got the ranges by experiment
ing on the model.
It will doubtless surprise many peo
ple, too, to learn that similar tactics
have been adopted by Germany as re
gards England. lairge-slze scale mod
els Of the fortifications of Portsmouth,
at all events, were constructed and
blown to pieces by shell fire some
lltne time back on a lonely spot In
the Island of Rugen, In the Baltic sea,
and doubtless other experiments of a
like nature have been carried out.
Nautical Olatinctloiia.
“How do you tell the difference be
tween a yacht and a sailboat?" said
tbe girl with the Inquiring mind.
“By lookin’ into tbe pantry,” replied
Captain Cleet. “If she carries plenty
of refreshments and seegarx, she’s S
vapht. If it’s mostly plain Yiidnalw

GUNMEN BOAST OP THEIR EXPLOITS.

A Picture of Contentment

Coupons

other legs or amponi maarf by ns.

ST.LOUB.Ma

Causa for Consternation.
The Inexperienced district school
teacher bad exhausted all other ex
pedients for the maintenance of dis
cipline. Going out Into the school
yard, she broke off a good-sized switch
that was growing there and adminis
tered primitive punishment to Jimmy
Kelley.
There were strange expressions of
horrified amazement on the faces of
the children, and when school was
dismissed at noon they gathered In
excited groups and talked In whispers.
Finally the teacher’s curiosity could
stand It no longer. Calling Henry
Thomas to her, she demanded the
cause of the discussions.
“Why-i-why—why.
teacher.” he
stammered, “that—that switch you
licked Jimmy with—that was the tree
we all set out last Arbor day."—Har
per’s Magazine.
Im p o r ta n t to M o th e r s

Examine carefully every bottle of
CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria
Without woman man would be
rough, rude, solitary, and would Ignore
all the graces, which are but smiles
of love.—Francois Auguste de Cha
teaubriand.

FI NKST QUALITY
They n r r t every n
poUahlaf u o m ol a llI

tladle*'
f i suu» l rchlldrwi*
n t Mbuottu ued

o il h o o t n b b t e f , I d ••T r* n <
ST A l( eomolnelluo for S e t a J u i
kind* of raaset or tea aboa*. lie. " I
BABY KI . I TI t oombloattoO fol
taka prideTn havli* U**lr aboe* loc
color end lottr* u fa ll b i a s tbcwe
brath or (loih, 10 ©rat,. " K l l t e
If ro a r dealer dnee ro t keep tbe
(end i» the orio*In K ra p a fo ra t a
chance* paid

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartic* and purgatives,
brutal, harah, unneceaaarv.

CARTER’S LITTLE

A very successful remedy for pelvic LIVER PILLS
catarrh Is hot douches of Paxtlne An Purely vegetable. Act
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent gently on the liver,
postpaid on receipt of price by The 'elim in ate bile.
' ' d3p
Paxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mass.
1 cannot afford to give up the
ground of a principle.—Plato.

buto

A CURB FOR PILES.

Oala-a Carboliaalve (tops itching and pain—
and curas pilaa. All drug*lata. 26 and 60c.

killeaSBC**,

\ ,w
Skk Bead* ^
^ | | ^ i "= » * « « ( i
ack* aad Indlfealtca. aa aallUaaa knew.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCK.
Genuine must bear Signature

About the only thing rather gets on
hla birthday ta a lemon. •
L E W IS ’ Single B inder,
many sm okers pre fe r them

stra ig h t So—
to lOo cigars.

STOCK FEEDERS tillAK-cua-i

Modern young men court In baste
and repent atietsure.
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8 u Disco, C a l, Aug. 29, m i .
Mr. J u A. Smith,
Chats worth.
My Dear Mr. Smith:—
Really it is oot
a case of “o at of sight out of mind’’ by
any means. The fact la th a t shortly
a lte r arriving in th is “ )andof flowers”
I “ sorts went to pieces” about as fol
lows: A il of a sudden while down
town one day I became diary aod
fOond I was unable to navigate or
rather direot my steps in the direction
I desired to go, and a t about the same
tim e loot the bearing in one ear.
I
managed to get to the car and get
borne O. K., and of course called a
doctor who said I was suffering from a
pressure on the central nerve, a sort
of nervousness, which not only effect
ed my locomotion, hut my hearing.
H o gave me some strong medicine to
absorb, and whatever it was (or is)
t h a t was “raising cane” with me, he
a tld it was a long £Ime coming on and
‘twould take tim e to eradicate it.
Well I guess bo was right about it
taking time alright, however a t this
writing I can note quite a good deal
of Improvement, especially in my loco
motion, and doubtless ere long I will
be myMlf again.
I ’m inclined to
th in k the rest I am getting will do
me no barm, but on the other hand I
dislike to have it an enforced re st
Thera is no doubt about th is being a
.great country w ith a great future. I t
haa oeen only about 18 months since I
waa here and le a n see a wonderful
advancement made in that short time.
San Diego and Los Angeles are at
•words’ points all the time.
Person
ally I can see no valid reason for it.
From a standpoint of business San
Diego is not to be compared with Los
Angeles a t this time, but in the near
fntnre San Diego will have to be reck
oned with along th a t line and I think
th a t is one of the things th a t “ sticks
in th e craw” of Los Angeles, together
w ith the fact th a t San Diego has such
a splendid harbor, while Los Angeles
San Pedro for a harbor and
is 20 miles from Los Angelthough it has raoently been
d is now within tbo city
l perhaps th s hardest Iking
>to reconcile myself to is the
I of land.
To look a t tho land
which is composed of adobe yellow
otay, sand, rocks, stones, etc., you
wouldn't think it was worth a copper
eont.
A lot 50 by 140 right next to
Mr. Brown's property Is being held at
•2,000, the real value of it. Now Mr.
Sm ith the averager “ sucker” looking
at the land tDd soil of th a t lot would
think six bits waa a big price for it,
it does look th a t way. On
1band with the proper culti
bything can be raised o d It.
?ly &case of
Little drops of water mixed with
grains of sand,
Maks a mighty difference in the price
of Isnd.
F o r Instance, while visiting with
Puffers in Pasadena, 1 saw the most
beautiful orange groves planted in
what seemed to be oothfng but large,
Small and medium sized rocks. 'Twas
another case of little drops of water,
•to. Irrigation—Irrigate and you can
all but raise the dead on this ArlBooa-California land.
Mrs. Bushway and the boys are well
and aak to be remembered to you.
With kiodest personal regards I beg
to remain,
Tours truly,
F red M. B ubhway.
F arm for Sale.
In Northeastern Indiana, North
western Ohio, Michigan and Ontario,
Canada.
Ws have good oorn farms; soil bfcck
and clay loam with good improvem ents, well tiled and fenced. These
farm s range in size from 20 acres up
to 320 acres and prides range from
•100.00 to 1150.00 per acre.
“** I f you want to make safe Invest
ments in real estate or are looking for
• home, come to Northeastern Indi
ana and we will be glad to show you.
For any information you may want
oonoerning these propositions write to
us.
L bohard H arvey & C o .,
Beal Estate Office
Decatur, Indiana.

lersps Frew ths Olsmed.
Ths locals k p t last Sunday’s game
to 8ibley a t the latter place, the score
being « to 1 The locals had the beet
of the argum ent until the 6tb toning
when Reynolds weakened and the baioon went up. the count being 1 to 0
up to that
time.
Harrlaoo
was on the mound for Sibley, and cer
tainly had our boys on hi* list, only
allowing 4 hits. Reynolds only allow
ed 8 hits, but gave several bases on
balls, which helped in the run getting
for Sibley.
I t seems as though the
looals get discouraged when they are
a run or so behind and never again
regain hope.
BIBLBV
AB R H P A B
Rudolph, cf...................5 0 2 0 0 0
H. Koehler, 3 b .,.....8 1 0 2 1 1
F. Lindeiof, 2b..............3 0 1 3 0 0
Fannin, rf.....................4 1 3 1 0 1
A. Koehler, l b ..............3 l 0 10 1 1
Greenwood, if ............ 4 2 1 1 0 0
Cavan&h, c .................3 0 0 8 1 0
W. Lindeiof, ss.............4 0 0 2 2 0
Harrison, p ................... 4 1 1 0 5 0
Totals................. 33 6 8 27.10 3
CHAT8WOBTH
H. Meisenhelder, c f .. .4 1 1 1 0 1
Walker, 3b.................... 4 0 1 1 4 1
Morrow, rf.................... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Koestner, 2b..................4 0 1 3 6 0
Meisenhelder, I f .......... 4 0 1 1 0 1
Steer, ss.......................4 0 0 0 4 1
Baldwin, l b ...................3 0 0 14 1 0
B ork.c...................... 2 0 0» 3 0 1
Reynolds, p...................8 0 0 1 2 0
Total ...................32 1 4 24 17 5
Score by innings:
R H E
Cbatswortb..l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 5
Sibley..........0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 *—6 8 3
Stolen bases—Sibley 6, Chatsworth
I. Bases on balls—off Reynolds 3, off
Harrison 1. Double plays—H. Koeh
ler to A. Koehler to H. Koehler.
Struck out—by Reynolds 2, by Harri
son 8 Hit by pitched ball—H. Koeh
ler.
The future hopes, or the Chatswortb'Juniors, walked away with the
game with the Healey Cubs last Sun
day at the F irst Street park, the
score being 20 to 5. You could hardly
call the diamond a baseball field, It
was more like a race track.
The lo
cals made nine runs In one inning,
the eighth.*
The visitors used only
four pitchers, who were h it with ease.
Bill Beckman threw for the locals and
did good work for his first appearance
in the box. W. Meisenhelder caught
a good game, and the boys all played
good ball, for this being their first appearauce. The following is the dippy
dope in figures:

•sad Nsws tor Naval Rsadars.
When an author can get *1(000 for
tha aerial rights of a new novel It is
safe to guess th a t his book la going to
be an affair of national interest. This
is the prloe which Rex Beaob, author
of “The Spoilers” and “ The Ne’erDo-Well,” has just received for first
publication of his new romance, “ The
N et,” and th e enterprising newspaper
that has secured the story is T hb
Chicago R ecord -H erald
“The
N et” Is described as a thrilling novel
of love, mystery and adventure dealing
with the murderous deeds of the Ita l
ian “ Black Hand” in the United
States. Mr. Beach himself says It Is
the best he ever wrote.
“ The N e t”
is to be published exclusively in T hb
Chicago R ecord -H brald , beginning
next Sunday. I t will be an event for
all story lovers.
Lostlls Michigan Woeds.

A. S. Chapman, of Gilman, a t one
time a resident of Chatsworth, w s b
lost in the woods of northern Michi
gan for three days the latte r part of
last week, and was found by one of
several searching parties which went
out to hunt for him. When found he
was very weak from lactc of food and
exhaustion.
Mr. Chapman has been in the habit
of spending part of the summer near
Frankfort, Mich., where he has a
summer home, and being an ardent
fishermap, It issupposed by his friends
th at he became lost while fishing, al
though few particulars were received
at Gilman.
The Men Who Succeed

as heads of large enterprises are men
of great energy.
Success, today, d e 
mands health. To ail is to fail. I t ’s
utter folly for a man to endureaw eak,
run-down, half alive condition when
Electric B itters will put him right on
his feet in shortorder. "Four bottles
did me more real good than any other
medicine I ever took,” writes Chas
B. Allen, Sylvanla, Ga. “ A fter years
of suffering with rheumatism, liver
trouble, stomach disorders, and de
ranged kidneys, I am again, thanks
to Electric Bittera. sound and well.”
Try them. Only J)0 cents a t Wm. C.
Quinn's _______________
Union Services.

In the Union services now being
held by the Methodist and Baptist
congregations. Rev. Crumbsker and
Rev. Gunn will preach on the same
theme for several Sunday evenings.
The main theme Is, “The Church”
Ith sub-themes as follows:
Sept. 8, B aptist cnurch, “Church
JU N IO R S .
A B R H P A E and Home” Rev. Crumbaker.
F. Meisenhelder, 3 b ...4 0 8 2 1 1 Services begin promptly at 7:80
Van Alstyne, 2b...........4 8 3 4 1 1 The Public Cordially Invited
W. Meisenhelder. c ....4 2 1 7 2 1
Howe From Resales.
C. Roberts, ss..............3 2 2 2 2 0
Milstead, cf...................6 2 4 0 0 0 James Bergan, of this city, and John
Prink, l b ....................... 6 1 1 12 0 1 Cook, of Gullom, returned on Wednes
R. Roberts, r f ............... 0 2 0 0 0 0 day after attending the reunion of
Roach, rf . . . ........77.I T 1 0 0 0 the 77th Illinois regiment, which was
J. Oliver, r f ..................1 2 1 0 0 0 held in Peoria, the forepart of the
Oliver, if........................4 1 1 0 0 0 week.' They report having spent a
Caraher, If.................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 fine time, but th a t the weather was
Beckman, p ...................4 3 8 0 11 0 fearfully hot. An Incident of the trip
was the fact th a t it was exactly 60
Total ................ 85 20 20 27 17 4
years ago Tuesday since they enlisted.
CU B S.

E. Steinlicht, C,p, lb. .5
E. Henry, 8b, p ....... . 5
II. Steinlicht, lb. c f ...4
B. Fortna. if................. 4
F. Steinlicht, p, 3 b ....3
C. Fortna, 2b...............4
E. Werwlcb, r f ............ 2
Snedeger, cf, c ..............4
Miller, ss, p ................... 4

T h e New W eaves
Silks and V elvets
Laces and Trimmings

1

$ 10,000 in Cash Premiums
$ 10 ,0 0 0 in Speed Prizes
$ 5,000 in High Class Amusements
$ 5 ,000 in Electrical Illumination
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 IN P E R M A N E N T IM P R O V E M E N T S
B I G

P O L I T I C A L

B A Y S -

SOGIAUST P A R T Y . Monday. September 9 th ., Speeches at 10 A . M .
JOH N C. KENNEDY. JOS. McCABE, GEO. NORTH TAYLOR
THE PR OG RESSIVE P A R T Y . Tuesday. September I Oth. Speeches at 10 A . M .
GOV, JOHNSON, FRANK H. FUNK AND EN TIR E STATE TICK ET
TH E REPUBLICAN P A R T Y . Wednesday. September I Ith . Parade at 9:30 A . M .
Speeches 10 A . M .
GOV. D EN EEN , BILLY MASON, O H IPPER FIEL D , STEAD AND STA TE TICKET
TH E DEMOCRATIC P A R T Y . Thursday. September 12 th. Parade at 9 :3 0 A . M .
Speeches 10 A .M .
GOV. MARSHALL, JUDGE DUNNE, P. J. LUCEY AND STATE T IC K E T

SCHOOL DAY

Daily Exhibitions

Plowing Contests

MONDAY. SEPT. 9th
ALL SCHOOL •
CHILDREN
ADMITTED FR EE
ABk your teacher for
ticket

BY C R O U C H 'S
81X -H O K 8K D R A K T TRAM

TWICE DA1Y
BY TH E LATEST
AND BEST
ACHIEVEM ENT
OF MAN
TH E TR A C T O R PLO W

L U P T O N ’S
/
S IX P O N Y T R A M
T H E S IX -O X E N TRA M
“ P O E T R Y O P M O TIO N "
C h a m p io n

S-G alted

H o rae.

THE GREAT PATTERSON SHOW
C P F F D
J I L L U
o n *
8

C

P O K f T F
L /V /IV 1 L r J
i

,

T

•

rv

10

\
W

*1

HORSE SHOW
; evhy

F O B SU PR E M A C Y

lunns ra n

mmt

ro n harness n o k s u
Mlkrgih flstss.
Novdty Racet of Al tads

stah cs

T R E A T 'S T K A IN RD SKA 1.8

Big Free Acts Twice Daily

teem

T1IR
B L U E S T BLOODED
STA R S O F
T U B HOHtJK W ORLD
w i n . nA T T f.R

T W E N T Y -riV E S H O W S I N A L L
3 R id in g D ,v l o » . 4 L l,p h * n l» . A D .n
o f F n r o c l o u t M a n - E a t i n g L io n * .

ro u n g to o o
rerM ilhHlImt.

I J

Av n
o t h e r s

5 1IG DAYS AND NIGHTS 1

S t r e a t o r a n d O t t a w a C o n s o lid a te d B a n d s
sf 35 Ptacea. PROF. CHAS. NtNTRKM, Hractor.

Saturday. September 7th . Is Arrangement Day.

Gates Open Every Other Day at 9 O’ clock

Uncle Ezra Says
“ I t don’t take more’n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble’’
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or other liver
derangement will do the same.
If
ailing, take Dr. King’s New Life Pills
for quick results.
Easy, safe, esure,
and only 25 cents a t Wm C Quinn’s.

Victor Herbert's Sixth Ploor Appoint.'
ment Was Too Much for Hie
Pat Friend.

R-C-H

Victor Herbert, the musician, owns
‘TWENTY-FIVE’’
a six-story bouse up In the Seventies,
says the New York correspondent of |
the Cincinnati Times Star. It Is built
tall and narrow, like a well. Mr. Her
le steel used throughout all sharta
G fto C a r
bert's music room and study occupies!
and gears in the transmission and
rear axle; high carbon manganeae
WnuuLBASX—110 inches.
the entire sixth floor, and there Is no
Motor—Long stroke: 4 cylinders steel in all parta requiring special
elevator. The other day qne of lfr. I
cast en bloc, 8* inch bore, 5-incb stiffness.
Herbert’s acquaintances wished to eea*
Body —F ull 5-passenger English
stroke. Two-bearing crank shaft.
him on a m atter of business.
Timing gears and valves enclosed. type; extra wide seats.
T il be here until sharp noon," said
Three-point suspension.
Mr. Herbert. "Then I must go to fill
Stubbing —Left aide. Irrever
an engagement I can’t wait a minute
sible worm gear, 16-inch steering
after the hour.”
wheel. Throttle control on steer
Non-skid tires—32x3*.
ing column.
Mr. Herbert's friend Is bunt a good
12-inch Hall Bullet electric head
Control —Center lever operated lights with double parabolic lens.
deal like an orange. He make# al
6-lncb Hall Bullet electric side
good deal of fuse about plain walking. ‘ through H-plate Interpret with uni
versal joint housing just below. lights with parabolic lens.
Stair climbing Is a thing he never
Hand-lever
emergency
brake
at
Exide 100 Ampere Hour Battery.
does exoept under compulsion. When
driver’s right. Foot accelerator in
Bosch Magneto.
he reached Herbert’s home It was
connection with hand throttle.
W arner Auto-Meter.
just 20 minutes of 12. The servant
Springs —Front,
seml-elllptic;
Demountable rifis.
telephoned up to the muslo room.
rear, full elliptic and mounted on
E xtra rim and holders.
swivel seats.
"Tell him to come right op,” said
Tally-ho horn.
F rame —Pressed steel channel.
Mr. Herbert
Jiffy curtains—up or down in
Axlb 6—Front, I-beam, drop- stantaneously.
Mr. Herbert’s fat fxlend began
forged;
rear,
semi-floating
type.
Top and top cover.
climbing. He paused at the top of tha *
T ransmission—8 speeds forward
Windshield.
first flight to breathe a little while.
and reverse; sliding gear, selective
Rear view mirror.
His pauses grew longer and more im
type.
Tool-kit, Jack, Tire Repair Kit,
passioned
at
the
end
of
each
succeed
Married is California.
Construction — Drop-forgings Pump.
flight When he got to the sixth
wherever practicable; chrome nlckRobe Rail.
William H. Waldschmidt, formerly ing
floor he was Just able to dab a damp
of CfuUom, and Nellie Bates were hand at Herbert ta d alt down In a
The R-C-H offers more equipment, more appearance
married on September 3, a t the home stuffed chair, and begin to remove the.
and
more real service than any other popular priced
of the bride’s parents in Los Angeles, evidences of internal heat from h la,
oar
today.
C a l . _______________
streaming forehead.
Mr. Herbert
pulled out his watch.
Notice to the Psblie.
1 "It’s five minutes to IS," he said,
Public notice le hereby given that I warnlngly.
will not be responsible for bills con His fat friend waved hla band at
tracted by anyone, without my per him mutely, and w fnt right on doing
sona) order.
H, M. T rott .
48-60 some of the best panting of the cur
rant season. His wall-padded aides
rpee and fell like a hot-air balloon Just
Chatsworth Markets.
before the ropes are east off.
Plaladealer Clsbblsg List.
Breeder’s Gazette........... ........ 2.«0
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
"Two minutes,” said Mr. Herbert.
The
following
the list of publica Woman’s Home Companion....... 2.60
Oorn, No. 4, w h i t e ......................
78 "XJh, uh—ugh," said his ta t M ead, tions which will Is
be clubbed with The
g 28
No. 4, yellow..................
71* feeling the wains in his neck thicken.. P laindbalrb , the prices being the Chicago Dally Journal.........
"Twelve o'clock." said Mr. H erbert! olub prloes for the two publications:
Chicago Daily Inter Ocean
3 60
O ats.
28
tha cover of hla watch. "Moi* Chicago Weekly In te r Ocean
B
u
t
t
e
r
28 ■napping
Chicago
Dally
Tribune...........
4.00
ry, I must . go. Good-by."
end Farm er.......................... *1.60 Ohloago Dally Record H erald.. . . 4 00
E ggt........................... ......... .. 17 @ 20
Fifteen minutes later tha wraith a t
Prairie
Farm er,-1 year,............. 1 60
Examiner........................ J *
Hens...................................... .
H a fat maa crept down six flights of
Pratrle Farmer, until Jan. l, 1914,and Chicago Daily American.........[., 4.05
Turkeys.
.........: .. . . . . . . .
10 stairs, standing on
; Mann’a Soil Book............... 1.75 Bloomington Dally Paragraph.. 5.10
Old roosters. . . . . . . . . •. -. < r . 8 holding to tha bantatar, uatQ hla
MoOall'e
Magazine........................ 1.85 The prices for Chicago dalllea Are
stopped
trembling.
Spring Chickens.............................
14
“TaB—uh. nh—Victor, IB
New Idoa Magaslne ................... 2 00 for subscribers in email town# and on
Old T o m s . . . . . . . . . .
10
Ducks
9 a t tha Lambs' dub," said he to Mrs. Thrloe-a-Week New York World 2.25 rural routes in state* tributary to
Geese
6
Bloomington Weekly t*antafraph 3.00 Chicago, only.
‘* * ’

CE6e Equipment

John

J

VOLUMI

... SEPTEM BER 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13— 1912 ...

What We Never Ferget

according to science, are the things
associated w ith our early home life,
such as Bucklen’s Arnica 8alve, th a t
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its merit.
Unrivaled for piles, corns or coldOnly 25 cents a t Wm. O.
T otal..................... 36 5 7 24 19 4 sores.
Score by inning:
R H E Quinn's. _______________
Cubs............1 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 (1—5 7 4
Visited Starved Reek.
Juniors.......1 2 0 2 4 1 1 9 * -20 20 4
Miss Anna Johnson and Ryan Ivan,
Struok out—by Beckman 7, by Stein
liebt 6.
Earned runs—Juniors 13, accompanied by a party of Peoria
friends, arrived in Chatsworth on Sat
Cubs 1. Umpire—Tanner.
urday by auto, enroute to Starved
Rock.
They made the trip to the
Here Frost Oklahoma
rock on Sunday, Miss Tena Brown,, of
Fay F. Tryon, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, this city, accompanying them.
formerly a resident of Strawn, made a
pleasant call a t the Plalndealer office
First Baptist Church Announcement.
today, enroute to Rensselaer, Ind., to
Pastor In pulpit morning and even
visit his father, C. H. Tryon. The ing. Morning theme, “ Regeneration—
junior Mr. Tryon is a booster for Okla Its Necessity” , followed by commun
homa ,and especially for Tulsa, which ion service. Evening, Union service,
is the center of Oklahoma’s extensive theme, “The Church and The
oil fields.
t
Church". The public Invited.
, J. Harvey Gunn, minister.

V

ILLINOIS

NOT A MINUTE AFTER NOD*

0 0 10 2
1 1 2 0
2 1 8 2
0 2 0 0
2 1 0 11
0 18 3
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 1 0

S T O R E
DS
CARPETS
CURTAINS

AN EDUCATION IN A W EEK

Co.f A gents

Q e l m e r s CEL
Chatsworth, Illinois.
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same fui
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agencies
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